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To the Prince.

tOyou mofl hopefall Prince ,
not asyou are.

But asyoumay be , doe 1giue thefe lines :

1

That whenyour iudgement (hall arrive fo farre

,

1 A s t'oner-look? tb’intricate dejignes

Of uncontentedman
:
you may beholde

With what encounters greatefifortunes clofe,

What dangers, what attempts, what mamfolde
Incumbrances ambition vnergoes

How hardly men digejifelicitte

;

How to thintemprate
,
to the prodigall,

To wantonnejfe, and vnto luxurie,

Many things want, but to ambition all

Andyou fisall finde thegreatefi enemte

That man can haue, is his profperitie

.

Hercjhallyoufeehow men difguife their endsD

%Andplant bad courfes vnder plenfingjhewes»

How wellprefumptwns broken wayes defends,

Which clcere-eyed Iudgementgrauely doth difclofe*

HereJhallyoujee how tb'eajie multitude

Tranjported take the partie ofdifirejfe $

<&And onely out ofpajfions doe conclude.

Not out of lodgement % of mensprattifes

;

Howpowers are thought to wrong
3
that wrongs debarB

And King* not heldm danger, though they are*

Thefe ancient reprefentments of timespafi

Tellvs that men haue, doe, and alwayes rrnne

The feifefame line of allion, anddoe cafl

Their courfi alike, and nothingcan be done,

A a 2 Whitfi



ThB E*YsY t t,

W&Pfi they, their ends* and nature are the fame :

Bhr^ta be wrought vpon (be feifefame frame*
' his benefit,m*ft nobleprtnee, dotbyeeld

1 bepare records of Booties, in which we finds
Tt; e tenure of our Sfate } how tt was held
By oilour Asceftors

,
andin what kmdc

f
e holde tbe fame

,
and Itkewfc hew tn theend

This frail
ep offejfwn offeheitte.

Shall to our lat
e pofleritie defeend

By the fame Patent of Itke dejltnie.
^in them we find that nothing can accrew

To man, and bis condition that is new o

Which images herefigured in this wife
l leaue vntoyour more mature furuay9

Amongjl the vowes that others facrifice
Knte the hope ofyou, thatyou one day
}} illgiucgrace to this kjnde of Harmonte #

Tor know,great Prince
, whenyoufhaUcome to know

How that tt is thefairejl Ornament
Of™°Jthy times, to haue thofe which maypew
The deedes ofpower, andliuely reprefent
The actions of aglorious Gouernement.

«s4*d is no lefer honor to a Crowne
Thaue Writers then haue AHiors of renowns*
And thoughyouhaue a Swannet ofyour oWne9

Within the bankes of Doucn meditates
Sweet notes toyou, and vnt&your renowns
Theglory of his Muficke dedicateS',

^And in a lofty tune is fet to found
J he deepe reports offallen Tragedies .•

Tet may this lafi of me be likewifefound
Among(l the vowes that others facnfice
Vnto the hope ofyou, thatyou one day
May grace this now neglected Harmonie,
Whichfet vntoyourglorious afltons

} mayRecord the fame to all pofleritie



Thi Epistlh,

Though I the remnant of another time

Am neuer like tofee that happineffe

,

Yetfor the *>cale that I haue home to rime

Andto the A4ufes y
wifh thatgood fuccejfe

To others tranche that tn better place,

Andbetter comfort , they maybe tncheerd

Whofalldeferue, andwhofallhaue thegrace

To haue a Mufe heldworthy to be heard.

And knowfweet Prince,when youfallcome to know.

That tis not in thepow'r of Kings to raife

Afiritfor Verfe that is not borne thereto,

Norare they borne tn euery Princes dayes t

For late Eliza’s raignegaue birth to more

Then allthe King* of England didbefore.

And it may be, the Genim of that time

Would leaue to her theglory tn that kind.

And that the vtmofipowers ofEnghf Rime
Should be wtthtn herpeacefullraigne confin'd;

For fince that time our Songs could neuer xbrine

,

Bnt laine as iffortome ; thoughw theprime

Of this new raifing feafon,we didfirme
To bring the befi we couldvnto the time•

And l although among the latter traine

,

Andleaf of thofe that Jung vnto this land,

Haue borne my fart ,
though in an humble frame.

Andpleafdthegentler that didvnderfland i

Andneuer hadmy harmelejfepeu at all

Difiatfid with any loofetmmodeflie

,

Nor euer noted to be toucht withgaS3
To aggrauate the worfl mans wfamie.

Butfitllhaue done thefaireft offices

To vertue and the time, yet naugh preuailes3

Andatt our labours are without fuccejfe

,

For eitherfauour or our vertnefades*

Andthereforefince Ihaue out-hu’dthe date

Offormergrace, acceptanceanddelight,
A* 3 1



i$6 Thi Hhstu!.
I wouldmy lines late-borne beyond the fate

Of herfpent line, had neuer come to light

So had l not bcene tax'd for wifhtng well.

Nor now miflaken by the cenfaring Stage

Nor
3
in my fame and refutationfell,

Which l efteeme more then what allthe age

Or th'earth cang/ue. Eutyeeres hath done this wrongs

To ma^e me write too much, andhue toe long.

Andyet Igrteuefor that vnfintfhtframe ,

Which thou deare Mufe dtdfl vow to facrtficet

Vnto the bed ofPeace, and in thefame
Dc/igne our bapptnejfe to memorize,

Mufl, as it is, remaine
y
though as it is :

II (hallto after-times relate my z*eale

Te Kings and vnto right, to quietnejfe,

tAndto the vnion of the Common-weale»

But this may nowfeeme afmperfluous vow%

We haue thispeace ; and thonhaftfmg enew3

*Andmore then willbe heard
}
andthenmgood

cAs not te write, as net be vnderjloodt

Sam. Da



THE ARGVMENT.

[
Hilotat the Sonne of Tarmtnto

,
was a man of Plutarch in th<

j
great cfttmation , among the cJWaeedonians, life of Alex.

(
and next vnto Alexander

, held to be the moft-
1 valiant of the Creeps

:

patient of trauell , ex-

ceeding bountifull
,
and one that loued his

men and friends better then any Noble-man cf theCampe

:

but otherwise, noted of vaine-glory and prodigalitie
,
inlb-

much , as his father (hauing notice of his carriage) warned

him to make himfelfe lelfe then he was, to auoide the enuie of

the Cacnpe, and the diflike of the King
, whogrew fufpicious

of him, in refpe$ of the greatnefle of his father, and his owne
popularitie , and by hauing intelligence of certaine vaunts of

his
, vfed to Antigena a faire Curtizan, borne in the City of

Tidna\ with whom being in loue, hcc let fall many braue

Words and boafts of aSouldicr, to aduancc his owne actions

and bis fathets, terming Alexander at euery word , Thcyong
man. Which fpceches Antigona rcuealingtoaCompanionof

hers, were at length brought to Craterw , who with the wo-
man , carried them to Alexander ; w hereby Thtlolru lay open Q. curtins

to all the aduanrages that might worke his ouerthrow : and in lib, 6.

the end , concealing a confpiracie (which was reuealed vnto

him) intended againft the Kng, was thereby fufpebled to haue

beene a party in the plot : but brought before a,Alexander , he

lb defended himfelfe ,
that hee obtained his pardon for that

time, flipped with the King that night, and yet the next day,

notwithftanding , was arraigned for the fame fa£h , which hcc

ftoutly denying, was afteward put to torture , and then confert

his treafbn. And indeede, Alexanders drawing a Pedegrec

from Heauen , with afl'uming the Terflan magnificence ,
was

A a 4 the



188 THE ARGVMENT.
thccaufe that withdrew many the hearts of theNobilitie and

people from him
, and by the conftffion of Philotas was that,

which gaue a purpole to him and his father to haue lubuerted

the Kmg as foone as hce had eftabltfhed tAfitt

,

and freed

them from other fcares, which beingby F.phcfho* and £ra-

tenu, two tire moft efpeciall Counccllers of Alexander,graue-

ly and prouidently difcerned, was profecuted in that manner as

became their neereneffe and deerenefle with their Lord and

Matter, and fitting to the fafety of the State
,
in the cafe of fo

great an Afpirer ; who, no doubt, had he not beene preuented

(howfoeuer popularly inthe Army it might be otherwife dee-

med) hce had turned the courfe of gouernement vpon his fa-

ther himfelfe, or els by his imbroilements made it a monftcr of

mary heads, as it afterward proued vpon the death ofAlexan-

der. The Cherue confiding of three Grsetans (as of three c-

ftates ofa Kingdome) and one Terfian, reprefenung the multi-

tude and body of a People , who vulgarly (
according to

thtir affe&ions , carried rather with compaflionon

Great-mens misfortunes , then with the con-

sideration of thecaufe) frame their ima-

ginations by that fquare, and ccn-

lure what is done*

The
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Philotas.

Chalifihenes.

Alexander.

Epbe/lton.

Craterus.

Thais a Curcezan.

tAntfgona , fome-

times one of the

Concubines of

Darius.

Attarrat.

Seftr*ttue

Chorus.

Ceffaltnus,

Pohdamas.

Ntchomaehm,
Metren.

Cltttu.

Perdietas.

Three Cractant and
a Ferfian,

You may be Furnifhd with moft Sorts

of Plays, at the White Lion near Chancery-lane

end in Fleet-ftreet 3
by Thomas Dying.
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THE TRAGEDY OF
‘

Thilotas .

Actvs I.

e
Philotas, Chaltjlhenes.

Pbilotas reading bis fathers Letter.

.Ake thy fclfelcfle Phletas then thou art.

i What meanes my father thus to write to me ?

Lefle then I am ? In what ? How can that be ?

Muft I be then fet vnderncarh my hart ?

_ Shall I let goe the hold I haue of grace.

Gam’d with lb hard aduenture ofmy bloody

And fuffer others mount into my place,

And from below, looke vp to where I flood ?

Shall I degrade th’opinion ofmy worth ?

By putting offimployment ; as vndone

In fpirit or grace rwhilft other men fet forth

To get that ftart of a&ion I haue wonne ?

As if fitch men as I,had any place,

To flay betwixt their mine and their grace.

Can any goe beyond me, but they will

Goeouer me, and trample on my ftate,

And make their fortunes good vpon my ill,

Whilft feare hath powre to wound me worfe then hate ?

Chd. Philotat
,
you deceiue your felfe in this.

Your father meanes not you fhouldyceld in place,

BU
t



, 9 i THE TRAGEDY
But in your popular dependences :

Your enccrtainements, gifts and publike grace.

That doth in iealous Kings, diflaltc the Peercs,

And makes you not the greater but in fcares.

Phi. Alas, what popular dependences

Doe I retaine ? Can I fnake off the zealc

Of fuch as doe out of their kindncffe.

Follow my fortunes in the Common-wcale ?

Chi. Indeed Philota therein you fay true :

They follow doe your fortunes, and not you.

Pht. Yea, but I find their loue to me finccre.

Cba. Eucn fuch as to the Woolfe the Fox doth beare.

That vifits him but to partake his pray,

And feeing his hopes deceiu’d, turnes to betray,

'Phi. I know they would, if I in danger Itoocf,

Runne vntome with hazzard of their blood.

Chi. Yes, like as men to burning houfes run.

Not to lend aide, but to be lookers on.

Phi. But I with bountie and with gifts haue tide

Their hearts fo fure, I know they will not flide.

Cha. Bountte and gifts left more then they doe finde.

Where many looke fot good, few haue their mindc ;

Each thinkes he merits more then that he hath ;

And fo gifts laidcfor loue, doe catch men wrath.

Tht. But many meercly out of loue attend. v
-

Cba. Yea, thofe that loue and haue no other end.

T'ninkc you that men can loue you when they know
You haue them not forfriendfnip, but for lhow ?

And as you are ingag’d in your affaires,

And haue your cnds,thinke hkewife they haue theirs,

Phi. But I doe truly from my heart affcdl

Vertuc and worth where I doe find it fet :

Befides, my foes doe force me in cffcdl

To make my party of opinion great.

And I mull arme me thus againft their fcornes

:

Men mull be fhod that goe amongfl the thorncs.

Chi.



OF PHILOTAS.
Cb*. Ah, good Thtlotas

.
you your lelfe beguile,

Tis not the way to quench the tire with Oilc

:

The meeke and humble Lambcwith fmall adoo

Suckes his own; damme, wc fee, and others too.

In Courts men longcft liue, and keepc their rankes,

By taking iniuries, and giuing thankes.

Phi. And is it to ? Then neucr are thefe haires

Like to attainc that tbberhew of gray,

I cannot plafter and difguifem’aftaircs

In other colours then my heart doth lay*

Nor can I patiently endure this fond

And ftrange proceeding of authentic.

That hath ingroft vp all into their hand

By idol-liuing feeble Maieftie,

Andimpioufly doe labour all they can

To make the King forget he is a man,

Whilft they diuide the (poyles
,
and pray for powre.

And none at all relpe£f the publike good

:

Thofe hands that guard and get vs what is our.

The Solderie ingag’d to vetit their blood,

In worfecafe feeme then ^fcfefold-grow’n Moile

’ThTAthenians foftred at their publike coft.

For thefe poore foules confum’d with tedious'toile,

Remaine negle&ed, hauing done their tnoft,

And nothing fhall bring home of all thele warres,

empty age, and bodies charg’d with fcarres,

Cha. Phdotiu, all this ptsblike care,I feare,

Isbutfome priuate touchofyour diflike.

Who feeing your owne defignes not ftand to fquare

With your defires, no others courfes like.

The griefeyou take things are not ordered well.

Is, that you feele your fclfe, 1 feare, not well

;

But when your fortunes fhall Hand parabell

With thofe you enule now, all w ill be well

:

For you Great-men, I fee,are ueuer more.

Your end attain’d,- the fame you were before.
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You with a finger can point ouc the (bines

Of others errotirs now, and now condem
The traineof date, whil'd your dcfire remaiues

Without. But once got in, you iuinpe with them,

And interleague ycc with iniquitie,
f; , r .

And with a like neglefl doc temporize

And onely feme your ownc commoditie t

Your Fortune then viewes things with other eyes.

For either greatnefle doth transforme thehart

In t’other fhapes of thoughts, or certainely

This vulgar honedie doth dwell apart

From pow’r,and is fome priuatc quality.

Or rather thole fairc parts which vve efteeme

In fuch as you, are not the fame they feeme

:

You double with your (clues or els with vs.

And therefore now , Pktlotaf, euen as good
T’lmbrace the times, as fwell and doe no good.

Pbi. Alas, Chaltfthenes, you haue not laid

True leuell to my nature, but are wide

From what I am within : all you bauc (aid

Shall neucr make me of anothe&fide

Then that I am, and 1 doe fcorne to clime

By Hiking hands with this vnworthy time.

Cha. The time,
cPhilotM, then will breake thy neckc.

Phi. They dare not, friend, my father willkcepc my ncckfj

My (eruicc to the State hath caufioned

So (urely for mine honor, as it (hall

Make good the place my decdcs haue purchafcd.

With danger, in thcloue and hearts of all.

Cha. Thofe feruices will ferue as weights to charge

And prefle you vnto death, if your foot faile

Ncuer lb little vnderncath your charge.

And will be deem’d, done for yourownc auailc.

And who haue fpirits to doe the greated good.
May doe mod hurt, if they remaine not good.

Phi. Tu(h, they cannot want my (eruicc in the State.



OF PHILOTAS, 19 5

Cha. Thefe times want not men to fupply the State.

Phi. I feare not whilft Parmemos forces (land.

Chi*. Water farre offquenches not fire necre hand.

You may be faire difpatcht, ere he can heare,

Or if he heard, before he could be here.

And therefore doe not build vpon (uch (and.

It will decciuc your hopes when all is done.

For though you were the Minion of the Land,

If you breake out, be fure you are vndonc.

When running with the current of the State,

Were you the weakeft man of men aliuc,

And in Conuentions and in Counfell fate.

And did but (Icepcornod, yet (hall you thriue,

Thefe motiue Ipirits are ncuer fit to rile.

And tis a danger to be held fo wife.

Phi. What call you running with the State ? Shall I

Combine with thofe that doe abufe the State?

Whofe want of iudgement, wit and honefty,

I am afham’d to fee, and leeing hate.

fta. Tufh, tufh, my Lord, thinkenot of what were fit

:

The w orld isgouern’d more by forme, then wit.

He that will fret at Lords,and at the raine.

Is but a foole, and grieues himfelfe in vaine.

Cannot you Great-men fuffer others to

Haue pait in rule, but muft haue all to do.

Now good my Lord conforme you to the reft.

Let not your wings be greater then your neft.

Phi. folus. See how thefe vaine difcourfiue Book-men talke.

Out of thefe fhadowes of their ayrie powers

And doe not fee how much they rauft dcfalke

Of their accounts, to make them gree with ours.

They little know to what ncceiluics

Our courfes (land allied, or how we are

Ingsg’d in reputation otherwile.

To beourfelues in our particular.

They thinke we can command our harts to lie

Out
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Out of their place; ?nd ftdl they preach to vs

Pack-bearing Patience, that bale property,

And filly gift of th’all enduring A fie.

But lot them talke their fill, it is but winde,

I nyift fayle by the Compaflfe of my mindc.

Entert a Mejfen^tr.

My Lord, the King call's for you, come ttw Lord away.

Pht. Well, the# I know diet's forncnew ftratagem

In hand, to be confulted on to day.

That I am fent for, with fuch Ipeedc, to him,

Whofc youth and fortune cannot brooke delay.

But her’s a filter Hands t’impeach my haftc

:

I would I had gone vp the ptiuie way.
Whereby we eleape tn’attending multitude,

Though, I confcfle, that in humanity

Tis better to denie, then to delude. t

Enters Cebaiinm,

My Lord Pkilotas
,
I am come with newes

Of great importance, that conccrncs vs all,

And well hath my good fortune met with you.

Who heft can heare, and beft difebarge my care.

Phi. Say wh at it is, and ptay-thee friend be briefe.

Ceb. The cale requires your patience, good my
And therefore 1 muft craueyour eate awhde.

Phi. I cannotnow be long from Ate^xnier.

Ceb. Nor eAlexander will be long with vs,

Vnlclfc you hearc : and therefore know, the newes
I bring, concerncs his life; and this it is :

There is one Dyntnta here within the Campe,
Whofc low eft ate, and high affefhons,

Seemc to hauc thru ft him int'outragious way«.
This man, affecting one NtchemAchtu,

A youth, my brother, whom one day h’aliures

Int’a Tcmple, where being both alone.



OF PHILOTAS.
He hreakes cut in this fort : Ntchomtcut,

Sweet loutjy youth; ah, foould I not impart

To thee the deepeft fecrets of my heart;

My heart that hath no locke fhut againft thee.

Would let it out fometimes vnwares of me

;

But as it ifliies from my faithful! loue,

So clofe it yp in thine,and keepe it faft.

Swcarc to be fecret,deare Nickomactu,

Swcare by the {acred God-head of this places

To keepe nay counfcll,and I wdl reueafe

A matter of thegreateftconfequcnce

That euer man imparted to his friend.

Youth and defire drawne with a loue toknew.

Swore tobe {ecret,and tokeepe it dole.

Then Dymntu tels him, That within three dayes

There mould b’effc&ed a confpiracy

On AUxtotitrs perfon, by his meaues

And diuers moreof the Nobility,

To free their labours^aad redeeme them home.'

Which whenNichomacus my brother heard

:

Is this your tale ? l'ayth he, O God forbid

Mine oath fliould tie my tongue to keepe in this

!

Thisouglyfinneof treaibn, which to tell

Mine oath compels me; faith againft my faith

Muft notbe kept. My falftrood here is truth.

And I muft tell. Friend or friend not,I'l tell.

Dymtms amaz'd,hearing beyond conceit

The fdfc-wiil'd youth vow toreueale their plot.

Stands flaring on him,drawing backe his breath.

Or els his breath confounded with his thoughts

Bufied with death and horror,couId not workc.

Not hauing leafure now to thinke what was,

But what would be, his feares were runne before,

And at miffortunc ere fhe came to him.

At length yct,when his rcafon had reduc’d

His flying thoughts backe to fome certaine Hand,
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Perceiulngyet fome diftance was betwixt

Death and his feares,which gauehirntime toworkc,

With his returning fpirits he drew his fword,

Puts it t’his owne then to my brothers throat,

Then iaies it downe,then wrings his hands,then knecies.

Then ftedfaft lookes,then takes him in his armes,

Weeps on his necke,no word,but,0 wilt thou ?

Wilt thou,be the deftrudion of vs all?

And hiding no relenting in the youth,

His miferies grew furious,and againe

He takes Ms fword,and fweares to facrifice'

To filence and their caufe,his deareft bloud .

The boy amaz'd,feeing no other way.

Was tame to vow,and promile fccrecy

;

And as if woon fallow and take that part.

Prayes him tell,who were his complices.

Which,though perplext with griefefor what was doue.

Yet thinkingnow t’haue gain’d him to his fide,

Vjmm# repliesiNo worle than Locem,

‘Dtmetritti of the priuy Chamber,and
7<ltcan9r,AmyntM, and Archelofk,
<Dncentu, Apbeietut, Leucnlam

,

Shall be th’arfociats of Ntchemncm.
This whenmy brother once had vaderfto©d3
And after much adoe had got away,
He comes and tells me all the whole difcourle,

Which here I haue related vnto you,

And here will I attend t’auouch the lame.

Or bring my brother to confirmeas much.
Whom now I left behinde,left the conlpiratots.

Seeing him here vnufing to this place,

Sufpeding t’b’appeach’d,might Ihift away.
Phi. Well fellow,I haue heard thy ftrange report.

And will node tune t’acquaint the King therewith.

Sceka

*



OF PHILOTAft

SCENA SECVNDA.

Antigen/, and Th/is.WHat can a free eftate affoord me more
Than my incaptiu’d fortune doth allow'?

Wa* I belou’d,inrich d,and grac'd before ?

Am I not lou’d,inrich*d,and graced now ?

Th*. Yea,buc before thou wert a Kings delight.

nt. I might be his,alihough he was not mine.

Th*. His greatnes made thee greater in mens fight.

isfnt. More great perhaps without,but not within

My loue was then aboue me : I am now
Abouemy loue. D/rim then had thouiands more

:

fktlotoi hath but me as I do know.

Nor none els willhe haue,and fb hefwore.

Th*. Nay,thenyou may belccuc him,ifhe fwore.

Alas.jmore foule,flie neuer came toknow
Nor liberty,nor louers periwries.

Ant. Stand I not better with a meaner loue,

That is alone to nie.than with thefepowres.

Who out of all proportion muft b'aboue

And haue vs thcirs,but they will not be ours.

And Thais,although thou be a Grecian,

And T a Perfian,do ikv enuy me,

That I cmbracctheonely gallant man
*TerJia,ox Greece, or all the world can fee.

Thou,who art entertein’d and grac’d by all

The flowre of honour els,do not dcfpifo.

That vnto me,poore captiue/hould befall

So great a gracem fuch a worthies eyes,

Tha. A»t>£<m*, I enuy notthy loue,

But thitake thee bleft t’enioy him in that fort.

But tell me truly,Didft thou euerprouc

Whether he lou d in carneft or in iport?

ib a
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Ant. Thais . lev in’a little glory in my grace,

Oar of the pallim of the ioy I feele,

And tell the a iecret,but in any cafe,

As y’are a w> .man,do not it reuealc.

One day,as I was fitting all alone.

In comes Pb'lotM from a vidtory

All blood and dull,yet iolly halting wonne
The glory of the day moft gallantly

:

And warm’d with honour of his good fuccefle,

Relates to me the dangers he was in :

Whereat I wondring.blana’d his forwardneffe.

Faith wench,(ayes he,thus mud we fight,toyle, win.

To make tint yong-man proud : thus is he borne

Vpon the wings of our deferts; our blood

Sets him aboue himlelfe,and makes him fcorne

His owne,his country, and the authors ofhis goed°

My father was the firft that out from Greece

Shcw’d him the way of let him on,

And by his proie& rais’d the greateft peece

Of this proud worke which now he treads vpon.

Tarmemo without Alexander much hath wrought,

Without PArmenia, Alexander hath done nought;

But let him vie his fortune whiifir he may
Times haue their change,we muft not ftill be led.

And fweet <iAntigonet thoti mayft one day

Yetjblcfle the houre t’haue knowntThtlotas bed ; ’

.

Wherewith he fwcetlykiftme. ‘Andnowdcerne>

If that (o gteat,fo wile,fo rare a man
Would,if he held me not in deare efteeme,

Haue vttred this t’a captiue Perfian.

But Thais I may no longer (lay,for fearc

My Lord returne,and find me not within,

W Hole eyes yet neuer faw me any where

But in his chamber,where I ihould haue been.

And therefore Thais farewell

.

Tha. Farewell Anttgona.

ai'O‘1A

odrM
«vAT

Now
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Now haue I that.which I defircd long,

Layd in my lap by this fond woman hcere,

And meanes t’auenge me of a 1'ccret wrong
That doth concernc my reputation nccre

.

This gallant man,whom this foole in this wife

Vants to be hers, I mull confcfCe t’hauc lou’d.

And vs’d all th’engins of rhefc conquering eyes,

Affections in his like-built heart t’haue ir.ou’d,

Yet neuer could : for what my labour feekes

I fee is lofi: vpon vaine ignorance,

W hil’lt he that is the glory of theGreckes,

Virtues vpholder, honours countenance.

Out of this garnifh of his worthy parts

Is fali’n vpon this foolilli Pcrfian,

To whom his fecrets grauely he imparts.

Which fhe as wifely keepe and gouerne can.

Tis ftrange to lee the humour of thefe men,

Thele great alpiring lpirits,that fhould bewile.

We women (ball know all: for how and then,

Out of the humour of thele iollities.

The fmoake of their ambition mult haue vent.

And out it comes what racks fhould not reueale :

For this her humour hath fo much of winde.

That it will burft it felfe if too dole pent

;

And none more fit than vs their wifdomes finde.

Who will for loue or want of wit conceale.

For being the nature of great fpirits,to loue

To be where they may be moft eminent;

And rating of themfclues fofarre abouc

Vs in conceit,with whom they do frequent.

Imagine how we wonder and efteeme

All that they do or fay; which makes them ftriue

To make our admiration more extreme

:

Which they fuppofethey cannot,lefie they giite

Notice of their extreme and higheft thoughts:

And then the opinion,thatwc loue them too.

SOI

Begets
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Begets a confidence of fecrccy

;

Whereby what eucr they intend todoo.

We fhall be furc to know it prefcntly.

But faith,I Iconic that fuch a one as fhe,

A filly wittied wench,fhould haue this grace

To be preferr’d and honor’d before me,

Hauing but only beauty,and a face.

I that was eucr courted by the great

And gallant’ft Peeres and Princes of the Eaft,

Whom Alexander in the greateft ftatc

The earth did eucr fee him.made his gueft.

Ther e where this tongue obtained for her merit

Eternity ofFame : there where theft hands

Did write in fire the glory of my fpirit,

And fet a trophey that for euer ftands.

Thais a&ion with the Grecian a£is fhall be

Inregilfred alike. Thais, flie that fir’d

The fiateheft palace th’earth did euer lee,

'Darias houfe that to the clouds afpir’d.

She is put backe behindc Antigona.

But foone Philotas fhall his error lee,

Who thinkes that beauty beft, mens palfions fits.

For that they vfe our bodies,not our wits :

And vnto Craterus will I prelently,

And him acquaint with all this whole difcourfo,

Who,! am lure, will Cake it well of vs

:

For thefe great Minions,who withemiious-eie

Looke on each others greatneflfe,will be glad.

In fuch a cafe of this imporcancy-,

To haue th’aduantage thatmay hcrebe .had

.

—— —

T

t . J - ^ >7

-

y ~ —rc~ ~ ***

CHORVS.WE as the Chorus of the vulgar, (hand

Spectators heereto fee thefegreat menplay
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Their parts both of obedience andcommand.
And cenfure all they do^and all they fay.

Tor though we be eftsem'd but ignorant,

Yet arc we capable oftruth,and know
Where they do wellyind where their sifttons want

Thegrace that makes them proue the befi mfbow0

And though we know not what they do within

,

Where they atUreyheir myfierier of State :

Yet know we by t
h
'clients atplots bane beene

,

<±Andhow they all without do perfimate

,

We fee who well a meauerpart became,

Faile in agreater and dtfgrace thefame

.

We fee fome worthy of admneement deem'd,

Saue when they haue it : fame agatne hauegot

Good reputation
,
andbeene well efieemyd

In place ofgreatnejfe 3
which before were not.

Wefee affliction aft a betterfccene

Than profperous fortune which hath marrd it cleans

We fee that aUwhich we hauepraifdtn fome

,

Haue only beene their fortune,not defart

:

Some warre hauegrac'd, whompeace doth illbecome.

And luflfullcafe hath blemijht alltheirpart.

We /*?Philotas afts hisgoodneffe tll>

And makes hispafiions to report of him

Worfe than he is : andwe do feare he will

Bring his free nature to b'tntrapt by them•

Tor fure there isfome engin clofely laid

Againfi hisgrace andgreatneffe with the King :

And that vnlejfe his humors proue morefiatd.

We foonefall fee his vtter ruining.

And his affliftion our companion drawee,

WhichfiiU lookes on wens fortunes,not the caufe*
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Ac tvs II. ScenaI.

Alexander, Epheflitn, CrAterw,

Alexander.

E Theftton,thou doeft e,Alexander loue,

Craterm,thou the King
:
yetboth you meet

In on fclfe point of loyalty and Iouc,

And both I find like carefull,like difereet.

Therefore ray faithfull’ft CounfelIers,to you

I tnuft a weighty accident impart.

Which lies io heauy,as I tell you true

I finde the burthen much t’opprefle my hart.

Ingratitude and ftubburne carriage,

In one of whom my loue deferu'd relpe£l,

Is that which moucs my paffion into rage,

And is a thing I ought not tonegle&.

You fee how I Philotai railed haue

Abouc his rankc.his Peeres.beyond his termc;

You lee the place, the offices I gaue.

As th’earueft of my loue to binde his firmc

:

But all,he deeming rather his defarts.

Than the cffedls of my grace any way,

Beginnes to play molt peremtory parts, v
As fitter to controule than to obay.

And I hauebeene inform’d, he foflers too-, ?

The faction of that home-bent cowardtze.

That would run backe from glory,and vndoo

All the whole wonder of our enterprize

;

And one day to our lelfc prefumes to write,

(Seeming our llile and title to abrai 1,

Which th'oraclcs themfehies held requilt te.

And which no’ I, but men on me hauelaid)

And fayd he pitied thofc who vndcr him fhould liue.

Who held himfelfe the fonne of Jupiter. .
'

"

Alas good man,as though what breath could gifie
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Could make mine owne thoughts other than they arc

!

I thatam Arbitrer betwixt my heart

And their opinion,know how it Hands within.

And finde that my infirmities take part

Of that fame frailty other men line in.

And yet, what if I were difpos’d to winkc

At th'entertain’d opinion fpred fo farre.

And rather was content the world fhould thinke

Vs other than we are ,that what we are.

In doing which
5
I know I am not gone

Beyond example,feeing that maiefty

Needs all the props of admiration

That may be got, to beare it vp on hie

;

And much more mine,which but eu’n now begun

By miraclesof fortune,and our worth.

Needs all the complements to rell vpon

That reuhencc and opinion can bring forth,

Which this wife man conceiues not,and yet takes

Vpon him to inftru& vs what to do.

But thefe are but the flourishes he makes

Of greater malice he is bent vnto:

For fare,me thinkes,I view withi 1 his face

The map of change and inuocation

:

I fee his pride contented with no place,

VnlefTe it be the throne I fit vpon.

Efhefi. Had I not heard this from your facred tongue,

Dcare Souereigne,! would neuer haue beleeued

Philotas folly would haue done that wrong

To his owne worth and th’honours he recciued *

And yet me thought,of iate,his carriage

[n fiich exceeding pompe and gallantry,

\nd fuch a world of followers,did prefisge,

That he affe&ed popularity,

Upecially,fince for his feruice done

le was adjudg’d to haue the fecond place

i honour with z/intgoms- which wonne

To
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To fomc t!vopinion to be high in grace

;

Then his laft action,leading the tight wing,

And th’ouerthrow he gauc,might l.ap in large

Th’opinion of himfelfe,confidering

Th’efpcciall grace and honour of his charge,

VVhe'rcbv perhap s fn rating his owne worth.

His pride might vnder-vftlue that gre3t grace

From whence it grew,and that which put him forth.

And made his fotune lilting to the place.

But yet I thinke he is not lb vnwifo,

Although his fortiine,youth,andiollity

Makes him thus mad,as he will enterprife

Ought againft couife, his faith, and loyalty :

And therefore, if your Grace did but withdraw

Thofe beames of fauour, which do dare his wits,

He would be loone reduc’d t’hisrankeof aw.
And know 1 imfelfc,and bcatehimas befits.

Alex. Withdraw our grace,and how can that be done,

Without fome fulliuation to enfue

!

Can he be life brought in,being fo farre gone ?

I hold it not. Say Cratertu,What thinke you ?

Cra. Souereigne, I know the man : I finde his lpirit j

And malice ftiall not make me (I proteft)

Spcake other than I know his pride doth merit

:

And what I fpcake,is for your intcreft.

Which long ere this I would haue vttered,

But that I fear’d your Maiefty would take,

That from fome priuate grudge it rather bred.

Than out of care,for your dearc lifters lakej

Or rather,that I fought to crofTe your Grace,

Or, to confine your fauour within bounds*.

And finding him to hold fo high a place

In that diuinc conceit which ours confounds,

I thought the fafeft way to let it reft.

In hopephat time fome paffage open would,

To let in thofe deer® lookes into that breft
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That doth but maliccand confuiion hold.

And now I lee you haue difcern’d the man
Whom (I proteft) I hold moft dangerous.

And that you ought,with all the fpeede you can,

Worke to reprefle a Ipiritfo mutinous :

Foreu’n already he is fwoll’n lo hie.

That his affedlions ouerflow the brim

Of his owne pow’rs,not able to deny

Paflage vnto the thoughts that gouernc him :

For but eu’n now I heard a ftrange report.

Of Ipeeches he fhould vie t’his Curtizan,

Vanting what he had done,and in what fort

He labour’d toaduance that proud yong man.

(So terming of your facred Maiefty)

With other fuch extrauagant difeourfe.

Whereof we fhall attaine more certeinty

(I doubt not) fh@rtly,and difery his courfo.

Meane while,about your perfon (I aduife)

Your Grace fhould call a more fufficient guard,

And on his a£tions let fuchwary eyes.

As may thereof takefpeciall good regard;

And note what perfons chiefly he frequents.

And who to him haue the moft free accede.

How he beftowes his time,where he prefonts

The large reuenue of his bouateoufoeflfe.

And for his w§nc,h that lies.betwixt his armes

And knowes.his heart, I willabout with her.

She fhaibe wrought t’apply her \tfoall charmes.

And I will make her my csicoucrcr. •

Alex. This counl'ell (
[raterm')w e do well allow

And giue thee many thatikes for thy .great care:

But yet we mull beare fai rc.,left he ftibuld know

That we fufpedi what his aftc. lions are :

For that you fee he holds a ftdeof povv’r.

Which might perhaps call vp fome mutiny.

His father, old
cParmmo>zt this howxe
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R i'c<: Medea with no lcfier pow’rs than I

;

Hurtl ltc,you fee
,
gallantly followed.

Holds next to vs a fpeciall gouei nment

;

C-ckus, that with his iillcr married,

Hath vndcrhitn againc commandement;

AmentAi and Syntartus, his dcarc friends.

With both their honourable offices

;

And then the priuate traine that on them tends,.

With all particular dependences,

A re mottoes to aduife vs how to deale.

Cr.zt. Your Grace faies true,butyet thefe clouds offtnoke

Vanina before the fun of that refpeCt

Whereon mens long-inur’d affections looke

With fuch a natiue zcalc,and fo affeCt,

As that the vaine and Haallow praCtifes

Of no luch giddy traytour (if the thing

Be tooke in time which due aduifedneffe)

Shall the leaft fliew of any fearing bring.

Alex. Weil,then to thcefdearc Cruterus)I refer

Th’eipeciall care of this great bufineffe.

•' ..atjsrru,.

SCENA SECVNDA. iC .

' *

jr,i Kf

Philot Cekalltmu, Serum.

CebadtMKs.

MY Lord, I here haue long attendance made.
Expecting to be call’d t’auouch my newes.

Pbi. In troth (my friend) I haue not found the King

At any leafure yet to hcare the fame.

Ceb. No.not at leafure to preuent his death

!

And is the matter of n® more import ?

I I try another. Yet me thiakes fuch men
As are the eyes and cares of Princes, fhould

Not weigh fo light fuch an intelligence.

Ser. My Lora ,the liimme you w illcd me to giifV

The captaine that did vffit you to day,

T«
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To tell you plaine,your coffers yeeld it not

.

Ph>. How if they yeeld it not? Haue I not then

Apparcll,plate, iewels? Why fell them, Pforai-c bin the

And go your w.ay,difpatch,and giue it him.
Jader.

Ak*~

PhtlatM alone.

Methinkes I find the King much chang’d of late.

And vnto me his graces not fb great

:

Although they feeme in fhew all of one rate.

Yet by the touch, I find them counterfet

:

For when I fpeake,although I haue his care.

Yet do I fee nis mind is other where

And when hefpeakes to me,I fee he ftriucs

To giue a colour vnto what is not

:

For he muft think ^hat we,who ftates,whofe liues

Depend vponhis Grace,learne not by rote

T’obferue nisa£tions,and to know his trym.

And though indeed Princes be manifold, ^
Yet haue they ftill fuch eyes to wait on them.

As aretoo piercing,that they can behold

And penetrate the inwards of the heart.

That nodeuice can fetfoclofe a doore

Betwixt their fhew and thoughts,but that theii ait

Of fhadowing it, makes it appeare the more.

But many,malicing my ftate of grace,

1 know no worke,with all the power they haue

Vpon that eafie nature,to difplace

My fortunes,and my actions to depraue.
,

And though I know they feeke t’inclofc him in,

Andfaine would loeke him vpand chamber him,

Yet will I neuer fhppe,and feeke to win

My way by them,that came not in by them

;

And ftornc to ftand on any other feet

Than thefe ofmine owne worth;ana what my plains.’

And open addions cannot fairely get,

Bafeneffc and fnoothing them,fh all neuer gaine.

And yet,l know,my prdence and accede

Clceres
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Clecrcs all thcfc mifts which they haue rais’d before,.

Though,with my backe,ftraight turnes that happineffe.

And they againe blow rp as much or more.

Thus do we roulc the ftone of ourownc toyle,

And men fuppofe our hell,a heauen the while.

Schna III,

£ratertu, Antigetta.

Craterut.

ANtigtnA,t\\tTC is t»o remedy,

You needs mud iuftifie the fpecch you held

With Thais
}
who will your confrence vertfie.

And therefore now it cannot be conceal'd.

Ant. 0,my good Lord,
I pray you vrgemeiot

:

Th/ds only of a cunning enuious wit.

Scorning a ftranger fhould haue fuch a lot,

Hath out of her inuention forged it.

Over. Why then.fhall racks and tortures force thee fts®

W

Both this and other matters which we know ?

Thinke therefore,if't were not a wifcr part

T’accept of reit,rewards,preferrnent.grace.

And being herhaps,fo beautious as thou art.

Of faire election for a neerer place.

To tell the truth,than to be obftii are.

And fall with the misfortune of a man.

Who,in his dangerous andco'icuded date.

No good to thee but ruine rentier can.

RefoLie thee of this choice, and let me know
Thy mindeat full.at my returning backe.

Ant, What fhall I do/hali I betray my Lone,
Or diediigrac’d? What,do I make a doubt

!

Betray my Lone! O heauenly pow’rsaboue

Forbid that fuch a thought fhould iffue out

Of this confided breft : Nay rather firft

Let tortures,death and honor do their worft.

But
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lut out alas,this inconfiderate tongue.

Without my hearts content anti priuity,

Hath done already this vnwilhng wrong,

And now it is no wifdome to deny.

No wildome to deny ! Yes,ye>,that tongue

That thus bathbeene the traytour to my heart.

Shall either pow’rfully redeemc that wrong,

Or neuer more (hall words of breath impart.

Yet.what can my deni .11 profit him.

Whom they perhaps,w hether I tell or not.

Are purpos’d, vpon matters knownc to them.

To ruinate on fome difeouered plot ?

Let themdo what they will. Let not thy heart

Seeme to be accetfary in a thought,

To giue the leatt aduantage of thy part.

To naue a part of fhame in what is wrought

O this were well,if that my dangers could

Redeeme his perill,and his grace reftorc

;

For which,I Tow,my life 1 render would.

If this poorc life could fatisfie therefore.

But tis not for thy honour to forfake

Thy Louefor death,that lou’d thee in this fort.

Alas,what notice will the world take

Of fuch relpe t$ in women of my fort

!

This ad may yet put on fo fairc coate

Vpo« my foule profeffion, as it may

Not blufki t’apptare with thofe of cleaned note.

And haue as hie a place with fame as they.

Whatdo I talke of fame? Do I not fee

Thisfadionof my flefh,myfeares,my youth

Already entred; and haue bent at me.

The ioyes of life, to batter downe my truth ?

O my fubdued thoughts .'what haue you done?

To let in fcare faldiood to nay heart.

Whom though they haue furpriz’d,they haue not

For ftill my loue ihall hold the deareft part.
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Crae. Antigoua What.are you yet refolu’d >

Ant. RtfbIuV,n,\ Lord. t’erJurc all tntfery?

Crat. And fo be (ui c you fl all, i( that b'your choice^

<Ant. What will you hauc medo.my Lord#I am
Content to fay what you will haue me fry.

Ctat. Then come,go with me to Alexander*

CHORVS.

H Ow doft thou wears,and weary out thy dopes,

Reftlejfe ambition never at an end !

fVbofe travels no Herculean pillarftayes.

ButJIMbeyond thy reft thy labours tend.

Abovegoodfortune thou thy hopes doft ratfc%
Stillclimtngjtnd yet never canft afeettd:

For when thou haft attaind vnto the top

Of thy defiresjthott haft notyetgot vp»

That height offortune either is controld

By fome more pow'rfvlloverlooking eye,

(That doth the fulneffe of thygrace withhold)

Or counter-chcckt with fome concurrency
f

That it doth coftfarre more ado to hold

The height attain*d>than was toget fo hie,

where ftandthou canft not,but with carefvll title,

IVor loofe thy hold without thy vtter ffoile .

There doft thou ftruggle with thine owne diftruft,

And others iecdovfies,
their counterplot,

Againfl fome vnder-workingprideyhat mvft
Supplanted be,or els thou ftandeft not,

There wrong is playd with wrong , andhe that thrufti

Downe others,comes himfelfs to have that lot.

Thefame concurjfton doth affiitt his breft

That others ftwoke^oppreffton is oppreft.

That ethetr happineffs dweBs not fo hie.

Or els aboveyvhereto pride cannot rife

:

And that the highft of mans felicity ,
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But in the region of affUElion lies :

lAnd that we climbe but vp to mifery*

Highfortunes are but high calamities.

It is not w that Sphere,wherepeace doth moue

;

%efi dwells below ityhappinejfe aboue

*

For in this height offortune are imbred

Thofe thundrtng fragors that affright the earth

:

From thence haue all diflemp'ratures their heady

That brings forth defolation,famine^dearth :

There certaine (rrder is difordered

And there tt is confufien hath her birth.

It is thatheight offortune doth vndoo

Both her owne quietneffe and others too.

Actvs Tertivs,

Alexander, Metron, febaRintts, Crater

m

,

^Perdiccas
,Efheftton.

Alexander.

COmCyASetron fay,of whom haft thoil rcceiued

Th’intelligenccof this confpiracy,

Contriu’d againft our perfon,as thou fayft.

By Dymnus and iorne otherof the Campe ?

Is't not fome vaine report borne without caufe.

That enuy or imagination drawes

From priuate end s,to breed a publike feare,

Tamuze the world with things that neuer were?

Met. Here,may it plcafe your Highnefle is the man

,

One Cebaffttttu
}
thzt brought me the newes.

Ceb. O, Alexander I haue fau’d thy life

;

I am the man that haue reueal’d their plot.

Alex• And how cam’ft thou to be inform’d thereof ?

Ceb. By mineowne brother,one Nichomacut,

Whom Djmnttt,chisk of the confpiratours,

Acquainted with the whole of their intents.

Alex. How long fince is it,this was told to thee ?

Cc fo'

*
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£eb. About (bine three daycs,roy fouereigne Lord.

zyilex. \Vhat,three dayes fince ! and h»ft thou (o long

The thing conceal'd from vs,being of that weight 1 (kept

Guard,Take and lay him prefcntly in hold.

Ceb. O, may it plcafeyour Gtacc,I did notkeep

The thing conceal'd one houre,but prefcntly

Ran to acquaint ‘TbilotM therewithal!,

Suppofing him a man,(o necrc in place,

Would beft refpedl a cafe that toucht fo neere

;

And on him hauc I waited thefe two dayes,

Expe&ing t’hauc beene brought vnto your Grace;

And feeing him weigh it light,pretcnding that

Your Graces leafure feru’d not fit to heare,

I to the Mafter of your armoury

Addreft my felfe forthwith,to Metran here

Who,without making any more delay,

Prcft invnto your Grace being in your bath.

Locking mevp the while in th’armoury %
;

And all what I could (hew reuealed Hath.

Alex. Ifthis be (o thcn.fellow,! confelfe,

Thy loyall care of vs was more than theirs,

Who had more reafon theirs fhould haue bin more.

Caufe Djmmu to be prefcntly brought forth.

And call Pbilotm ftrcight,who,now I fee,

Hath not dcceiu’d me,in deceiuing me.

Who would haue thought one,whom I held fo neere,

Would from my fafety hauc beene fofarre off,

When moll it fhould and ought import his care,

And wherein his allcgeance might-make proofe

Of thofc cffe&smy fauours haddeferu’d*

And ought t’haue claim’d more duty at his hands

Thar, any of the reft? But thus w’arcferu’d,

Wiicn priuate grace cut of proportion ftands.

And that we call vp men from of below.

From th’clement of bafer property.

And fetthem where they may behold and know
The
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Th<way of might.and workc of maiefty;

VVhere fte'ng thoft rayes.which being feat far off.

Reflect a heatc of wonder and refped,

Tofaile necrc hand,and not to fhew that proofc,

(The obieft only workingthat e<Fe&)

Thinkc(fteing themfelucs.though by our fauour,ftt

Within the fclfe fameorbe of ru le with vs)

Their light would fhine alone,if ours were ftt;

And fo prefume t’obfcurc orfhadow vs.

But he fhall know,although his neereneffe hath

Not felt our heat,that we can burnchim too;

And grace that fhines,can kindle vnto wrath

;

And ^Alexander and the King are two.

But here they bring vs Djmttw,in whofeface
I lee is guiltjdefpaire,horror,and death.

6«Mr.Yta,death indeed,for ere he could b’attach’d

He ftabb'd himfelfe fo deadly to the heart.

As tis impofliblc that he fhould liue.

Alex. Say DjmntUy what haucl deferud of thee.

That thou fhouldft thinke worthier to be thyKing
s

fbtletM,than our folfe? hold,hold,he finks

;

Guard kccpe.him vp,get him to anfwer vs.

Cuxr. He hath fpoke his laft»h’wil ncuer anfwer more,

t/ilex. Sorry I am for that,for now hath death

Shut vseleane out from knowing him within.

And loekt vp in his breft all the others hearts.

But yet this deed argues the truth in grofTc,

Thoughwe be barr'd it in particular.

Philotas-,are you come? Lookc hcrc,this man.

This feballmm fhould haue liiffred death.

Could it but haue beene prou’d he had conceal’d

Th'intended trcafbn from vs theft two dayes

;

Wherewith (he fayes) he ftreight acquainted thee.

Thinke,the more necrc thou art about our felfe.

The greater is the fhame of thine offence

:

And which had bccne leffc foule in him than thee.

Cc a PhL
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^Phil. Renowmed Prince, for that ray heart is cleere,

Amazement cannot ouercaft my face,

And I mud boldly with th’affured cheere

Of my vnguilty confidence tell your Grace,

That this offence (thus hapning ) was not made
By any the leal! thought of ill in me

;

And that the keeping of it vnbcvvrai’d,

Was,that 1 held the rumour vaine to be,

Confidering feme, who were accus’d,wereknownc

Your ancient and moft loyall feruitours.

And fuch,as rather would let out their owne
Heart blood,I know,than once indanger yours.

And for me then,vpon no certaine note.

But on the brabble of two wanton youthes,

T’hauc tolde an idle tale, that would hauc wrought
In you didrud,and wrong toothers truths.

And to no end,but only to haue made

My felfc a fcorne,and odious vnto all.

(For which I rather tooke the bait was layd.

Than els for any treachery at all.)

I mud confefle, I thought the fafeft way
To fmoother it a while,to th’cnd I might, ;

If fuch a tiring could be.fome proofes bewray.

That might yeeld probability of right

;

Proteding that mine owne vnfpotted thought

A like beloefe of others truth did breed,

Iudging no impiouswretch could haue bin wrought

T’imagine fuch a detedable deed.

And therefore,O dread Souereigne,do not way
Phtlotat faitfo by this his ouerfight,

But by his actions pad,and only lay

Error t’his charge,not malicenordefpight.

Alex. Well, Ioe,thou had a fauourable Iudge,

When,though thou had notpow’r to cleere thy blame,

Yet hath he pow’r to pardon thee the fame

;

Which take not as thy right,but as bis grace,
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Since here the perfon alters not the cafe.

And hcrc,PhilotM, I forgiuc the offence.

And to confirme the fame,Ioc here’s my hand.

Phi. O facrcd hand,thewitneffeof my life!

By thee I liold my fafety as fecure

As is my confcience free from treachery,

Alex. Wellgo t’your charge,and looke to our affaires,

For we to morrow purpolc to remoue,. Exit.

Alex. In troth I know not what to iudge herein,

Me thinkes that man feemes furely clecrc in this,

How euer othervvife his hopes hauc beeoc

Tranlported by hisvnaduilednefie:

It cannot be, a guilty confcience fhould

Put on fo lure a brow; or els by art

His lookes Hand newtrall,Iccming not to hold

Relpondency of int’reft with his heart.

Sure,for my part,he hath diffolu'd the knot

Ofmy fufpition,withlbdeerc a hand.

As that I thinkc in this (what euer plot

Of milchiefe it may be} he hath no hand.

Crat. My Lord,the greater confidence he ffiewes,

Who is lulpe£ied,lhould be fear’d the more

:

For danger from weake natures neuer growes;

Who mull difturbethe world,are built therefore.

He more is to he fear’d,that nothing feares

,

Andmalice ntojl effeSs, that leafi appeares.

Prelumption of mens pow’rs as well may breed

Affuredneffe, as innocency may

;

And milchiefe teldome but by truft doth Ipeed.

Who Kings betray,firft their beleefc betray,

I wouldyour Grace had firft confcrr’d with vs.

Since you would needs fuch clemency haue fliow'a.

That we might yet haue aduis’d you thus,

That he his danger neuer might haucknow’n.

In faults wherein an after-flame will line,

Tis better a concede}
than to forgiue

C c 5 For
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For who arc brought vuto theblocke of death,

Thinke rather on the perill they haue paft.

Than on the grace which hath prefetu’d their breath;

And more their iiiflfrings than their mercy taft

:

He now to plot your danger ftill may Hue,

But you his guilt not alwaves to forgiue.

Know,that a man lb fwoll’n with difcontent,

No grace can cure,nor pardon can reftore;

He knowes how thofe who once hath mercy fpent,

Can neuer hope to haue it any more.

But lay ,that through remorfe he calmer proue*

Will great Parmeniofo attended on

With that btaue army, foftred in his loue.

Be thankfull lor this grace you do his fonne ?

Some benefits are odious,lo is this.

Where men are ftill aft> anted to corifeflfe

To haue fo done,ai todelerue to die;

And euer do defire,that menfhotlld geflfc

They rather had receiu’d an iniury

Than life; fince life they know in liich a cafe

May be reftor’d to all, but not to grace.

Per4. And for my part,my liege, T hold this minde,

That lure, he would not haue fo much fwppreft

The notice of a treafon in that kinde,

Vnleffe he were a party with the reft.

Can it be thought that great Parmenios fonne,

The generall commander of thehorle.

The minion of the campe,the only one

Of lecrct coun(eli,and of free recourfe.

Should not in three dayes fpace haue found the King

At leafure t’hearc three wordsof that import;

Whil’ft he himfelfeinidle hturffimg

Dul thoufands fpend faduancc his ow»c report ?

(^rat. And if he gaue no credit to the youth,

Wliy did he two dayes fpace delay him then ?

As if he had bclccu’d it for a truth,
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To hinder his addrefle to other men.

If he had held it but a vaine conceit,

I pray why had he not difinift him {freight ?

Men in their priuatc dangers may be flout.

But in th’occafions and the feares of Kings

We ought not to be credulous,but doubt

The intimation of the vaineft things.

Alex. Well, howfoeucr.we will yet this night

Difport and banquet in vnufuall wife,

That it may feeme
,
we,weigh this pra$ifc light,

Hbw euer heauy,here,witbin it lies.

Kings may not know diftruft,and though they fearc.

They muff not take acquaintance of their fearc.

SCENA II.

^Antigona, Thais.

OY’are afecret counfcll-kecper, Thais :

In troth I little thought you fiich a one.

Tha. And why, Anttgona,w hat haue I done?

osfnt. You know ful-well.y&ur confcience you bewraies.

Tha. Alas ,good foule,would you haueme conceak

That,which your felfe could not but needs rcucalc?

Thinke you,another can be more to you.

In what conccmes them not, than you can be

Whom it imports? Will others hold them true,

When you proue falfcto yourone fccrccy?

But yet this is no wonder : for we fee -

Wifer than we do lay their heads to gage

For riotous expenecs of their tongues.

Although it be a property belongs

Efpecially to vs,and euery age

Can ihew ftrange prefidents whatwe haue been

In cafes of the greateft plots of men •

And t’is the Scene on this worlds ftage we play,

Whole reuolutionvve with men conuertj -t\"> ,f

Bb 4 And
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A ml arc to ail our pare as well as they,

Though commonly the wcakeffyet a-part.

For this great motion of a State we lee

Doth turtle on many wheeles.and lome(thogh final)

Do yet the greater moue.who in degree

Stirrc thofe who likewile turtle the great’ft of all*

For though we are not wile,we fee the wife

By vs are made.or make vs parties ftili

In ailions of the greateft qualities

That they can manage , be they good or ill.

Ant. I cannot tell : but you haue made me doc-

That which mull eucrmore afflift my heart.

And if this be my wofull part, t’vndoo

My dearelt Louc,would I had had no part.

How haue I filly woman lifted been*

Examin’d,trid,flatt’red,terrifi’d.

By Cratertu,the cunningeft oF merr,

That neuer left me till I had dcfcrfdl

What euer of Thilotas I had known

!

Tloa. What,is that all? Perhaps I haue thereby

Done the more good than thou canft apprehend;

Ant. Such,good I rather you fhouid get than I,

If that canbe a good faccule tny friend.

Th*. Alas,thy accufationdid but quote

The margin of fome text of greater note.

Ant. But thatismore then thou or l ean tell.

'l b.i. Yes,yes,Anti^oKit,l knowitwcll.

For be thou lure,that al wayes thole who feeke

T’attackc the Lyon,fo prouidejthat llil

Their toyh s be inch, as tha the lhal! not icape

To turne his rage on thole that wrought his ill.

Fbtlotnu neither was fo Itrong nor hie,

But malice ouerlookt him,and dii'eride

Where he lay wcake,where was his vanity*

And bui’t her countermounts vpon that fide,.

In fuch fortes they would be furc to race
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His fortunes with theengins of di/grace.

And now maytt thou,perhaps,come great hereby,

And gracious with his greateft enemy

:

For (uch men thinke,they haue no full fiicces,

VnlefTe they likewUegaine the miftrefles

Of thofe they matter, and fucceed the place

And fortunes of their loucs with equall grace.

Ant. Loues ! Out alas ! Louc fuch a one as he.

That ieckes fvndoo my Loue,and in him me ?

Tha. Tidh,loue his fortunes,Ioue his (late,his place.

What euer greatnette doth,it mutt haue grace.

Ant. I weigh not greatnette,I mutt plcafe mine eye.

Tha. Th’eye nothing fairer fees than dignity.

Ant. But what is dignity without our loue ?

Tha. If we haue that,we cannot want our loue.

Ant. Why,that giues but the out-fide of delight t

The day time ioy,what comfort hath the night ?

Tha. If pow’r procure not that,what can it do?

Ant. I know not how that can b’attain’d vnto.

Tha. Nor will I teach thee, if thou hnow’ft it not

:

Tis vaine,I fee,to learne an Afian wit. Exit.

Ant. If this be that great wit,that learned skill.

You Greeks profette, let me be foolifh ftill.

So I be faithfull. And now,bcing here alone,

Let me record the heauy notes of mone.

ScejIa ITT.

Craterm, Ephefiion, Clitns
i

Craterm.

MY Lords, you fee the flexible conceit

Ofour indangered fouereigne: and you know

How much his perill,4pd Phtlotas pride,

Imports the State and vs; and therefore now
Wet
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Wc either mud oppofe againft deceit.

Or be vndone : tor now hath time difcrido^

An open paflagc to hisfarthell endi

;

From whence,if negligence now put vs backs,

Returne we neuer can without our wracke.

And,good my Lords, fince you conceiue as much,

And that we ttand alike,make not me profccute

The caulc alone, as if it did but touch

Only my lelfe; and that I did both breed

And vrge thefe doubts out of a priuate griefe.

Indeed, I know, I might with much more eafc

Sit (fill like others; and if dangers come.

Might tliinkc to rhift for one,as well as they

:

Rut yet the faith,the duty,and refpetSf

We owe both to our fouereigne and the Stats,

My Lords, I hold,requires another care.

Eph. My Lord,affure you we will take a time

To vrge a ftrifler count of Dymmu death.

Crat. My Lords,I fay,vnleiTe this be the time,

You will apply your phyficke after death.

You fee the King inuited hath this night

Pbilotas with the reft,and entertaines

Him with as kinde an vlage (toour fight)

As euer : and you fee the cunning (frames

Of fweet infinuation, that are vs’d

T’ afl'uce the earc of grace with fal(e reports

:

So that all this will come to be excus’d

With one remoue; one ablion quite tranfports

The Kings affe&ions ouer to his hopes.

And (cts him io beyond the due regard

Of hisownc fafety,as one enterprize.

May feme their turnc,and may vs all furprize.

Qlt\ but now,fince things thus ofthemlelues breake out,

Wc hauc aduantage to preuent the word.
And eu’ry day w ill yeeld vs more,no doubt

;

For they are fau’d,thar thus are warnedfirll.

Cr*t,
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Crat. So,my Lord Clttw^tc they likewife warn’d

T’accclcrate their pk>t,being thus bewrai'd.

Cli. But that they cannot now, it is too late

:

For treafon taken ere the birth, doth come
Abortiue,and her wombe is made her tombe.

Crat. You do not know how farre it hath put forth

The force of malice,nor how farre is fpred

Already the contagion of this ill.

£ltt. Why then there may fome one be tortured

Of thole whom CebaRtmu hath reueal’d.

Whereby the reft may be difcoucred.

Crat. That one muft be 'Philotas,from whole head

All this corruption flowes; take him,take all.

Clit. 'Thilotas is not nam’d, and therefore may
Perhaps not be acquainted with this plot.

Crat. That,his concealing of the plot bewraies;

And if we do not call ro find him firli.

His wit (be fure) hath layd lo good a ground,

As he will be the laft that will be found.

Clit. But if he be not Ibund.then is this cafe

We do him more,by iniuring his grace.

fiat. If that he be not found t’haue dealt in this,

Yet this will force out fome luch thoughts of his.

As will vndoo him : for you feldome fee

Such men arraign’d,that cuer quitted be.

Eph. Well, my Lord Craterm ,we will moue his Grace

(Though it be late) before he take his reft,

That fome courfe may be taken in this cafe

:

And God ordaine,it may be for the beft.

jExeunt.

GHORVS.
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CHORVS.

S
E how tbefc great men cloath theirpftuatc hate

/;; thofe fatre colours of thepublike good

;

And to effeft their ends, pretend the State ,

As if the State by their affeUions food

:

And arm'dwithpow'r and Princes iealonfics,

H ’illput the leaf conceit of dtfeontent

Into the greateft ranine of treacheries

,

That no one attion /hadfeemc innocent

:

Teayjaleur ,honour/bounty
y
fhallbe made

As accejfartes vnto ends vniuft :

And euen the feruice of the State muft lade

The needful!ft undertakings with dtftruft*

So that bafe vtlenejfe,idle luxury

Seeme fafer farre,than to do worthily.

Sufpition full of eyes
,andfull of eares

>

SDoth thorow the tin&ure of her owne conceit

See all things in the colours of her feares.
And truth it felfe muft looke like to deceit.

That what way t'cuer the fufpetted take

,

Still enuy will moft cunningly fore/ay

The ambufh of their mine,or willmake
Their humors of themfelues to take that way*

But this is fttil the fate of thofe that are

By nature or their fortunes eminent
s

Who either carriedin conceit too farre

,

T)o worke their owne or others difcontent
y

Or els are deemed fit to befupprefi,

Not for they arcput that they may be ill.

Since States haue cuer had far more vnreft

By fpfrits of worth,then men of meaner skid

,

And find,that thofe do alwayes better prone
3

wh'are equail to imployment,not abeue .

For felfc-opmion wouldbe feene more wife,

Than
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Than fre/int counsels,cufiomes orders
,
larves .

And to the end to hwe them otherwtfi,

The Common-wealth into combuflion drawee ,

As ifordamd tiwbrcde the world withs.vit,

As wellas grofncjJe,to dijhonour it.

ACTVS III I. SCBNA I

Attaras,SofiratHs. *

SoftratHS.

CAn there be fuch a fudden change in Court

As you report? Is it to be beleeu’d,

That great Phtlotas,whom we all beheld

In grace laft night,fhould be arraign’d to day ?

Att. It can be : and it is as I report

:

For ftates of grace arc no fure holds in Court.

Soft. But yet tis ftrange they fhould be ouerthtow’n

Before their certeine forfeitures were know’n.

Att. Tufh,it was breeding long though fuddealy

Thi sthunder-cracke comes but to breake out now.

Soft

.

The time Iwaited,and I waited long,

Vntill Phtlotas ,with fome other Lords,

Depart the Prefence,and as I concern'd,

I neuer law the King in better mood.

Noryot Pbilotas eutr in more grace.

Can fuch ftormes grow,and yet no clouds appeare ?

Att. Yea,court ftormes grow,when skies there iecroe

It was aljout the deepeft of the night, (moftcleare

Theblackeil houreof darknefleand of fteepc,

When,with fome other Lords,come3 Ctaterm,

Falles downe before the King,intreates,uiiploiesP

Coniures his Grace,as euer he would looke

To faue his perfon and the State from Ipoile,

Now to preuent Philotas pratfiiies,

Whom they had plainly found to be the man
Had plotted the deftrudton of them all.

The
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The King would fain; haue put them off to time

And farther day .till better proofes wereknowne

:

Which they perceiuing,prcft him ftill the more.

And reinforc’d his dangers and theirownc

;

And neuer left him till they had obtain’d

Commrffion t’apprchend Pbilotas (freight.

Now,to make feare looke with more hideous face,

Or els,but to beget it out of forme,

And carefull preparations of diftruft.

About the Palace men in armour watch.

In armour men about the King attend,

All padages and iffues were forelayd

With horie,t’interrupt what euer newes

Should hence breakcout into Parmemos campe.

I,with three hundred men in armour charg’d.

Had warrant to attach and to commit
Theperlonof Philotas prcfently:

And comnting to his lodging where he lay.

Found him imburied in the (bunded fleepe

That euer man could be; where neithernoyfe

Of clattering weapons,or ourruftting in

With rude and trampling rumour,could diifolue

The ncauy humours of that drowfiebrow.

Which held perhaps his fences now more 6ft,

As loth to leaue,becau(c it was the laft.

Soft. Attaras, what can treafbn fleepe fb found?

Will that lowd hand of Horror that ftill beats

Vpon the guilty confciencc of diftruft

Permit it t’hauc fo refolute a reft f

Att. I cannot tell : but thus we found him there.

Nor could we (I affure you) waken him.

Till thrice I call’d him by his name
3
and thrice

Had fliooke him hard; and then at length he wakes :

A nd looking on me with a fetlcd cheere,

Dcare friend Attarat,what’s the newes? (6yd he)

What vp fo foonc,to haftenthe rcmouc.
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Or rais’d byfome alarmeor fome difiruft t

I cold him,that the King had fome dillru'.t,

Why,what will Nfibar^ancs play (fay th he)

The vilainc with the King,as he hath done

Already with his mifcrable Lord ?

I feeing he would not or did not vnderftaad

His owne diftrefle.told him the charge I had :

Wherewith he rofc,and rifing vs’d thefe words;

O Alexander ! now I fee my foes

Hauegot aboue thy goodneffe,and preuail’d

Againft my innocency and thy word.

And as wc then inchain’d and fettred him.

Looking on that bafe furniture of fliame,

Poore body (fayd he) hath fo many alarme

Rais’d thee to blood and danger from thy reft,

Tinueft thee with this armour now at laft ?

Is this the leruice I am call’d tonow >

Butwe,that were not to attend his plaints,

Couering his head with a dilgracefull weed,

Tooke and conuai’d him luddcnly toward

;

From whence he fhalbc inftantly brought forth.

Here to b’arraign’d before the King,who fits

(According to the Macedonian vfc)

In cafes capitall,himfelfe as Judge.

Soft, Well,then I fee,who arc fo high aboue.

Are neere to lightning,that are neere to lout.

SCENA SECVNDA.

Alexander,withallhis Counced, thedead body of Djmnuty
the Kctiealers of the conspiracy, Phtlotae.

T Hc hainous treafon of fiome few had like

T’haue rent me from you, w orthy fouldicrs,

But by the mercy of th’irumortall Gods

I liuc,and ioy yori fight,your rcucrcnd fight,

Which
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Which in alecs me more t’abhor thole paricidcs,

Not lor mine ownc rcfpcfhbut for the wrong

You had rereiucdjif their defigne had flood,

Since I delire but life to do you good.

Buthow will you be mou’d,when you (hallknow
Who were the men that did attempt this (hame

!

When I (hail (bow that which I gricuc to Ihow,

And name fuch,as would God I could not name

!

But that tiie foulneflc of their pra&ife now
Blots outall memory of what they were:

And though I would lupprefl'e them,yet I know
This fliamc of theirs will neuer but appeare.

Parmenio is the man,a man (you lee)

Bound by fo many merits both to me
And to my father,and our ancient friend,

A man of yeeres experience,grauity,

Whofe wicked tninifter Philotas is.

Who here ‘Dimetrius, Lueulatu,and

This Djmrtw,whofe dead body heere you ie<.

With others,hath fuborn’d to (laughter me.

And here comes Metron with Nichomactti,

To whom this murdred wretch at firft reueal’d

The proie& of this whole confpiracy,

T’aucre as much as was difclos’d to him.

/V.c’iemactUyLooke heere,aduife thee well,

What,doft thou know this man that here lies dead ?

Ntc. My Soaereigne Lord,Iknow him very welk
It is one Dymniu ,who did three dayes fince

Bewray to me a trealon pra&ifed

By him and others,to haue flaine your Grace.

Alex. Where or by whom,or when did he report,

This wicked a<51 Inould beaccomplifhed ?

Ntc. He fayd,within three daies your Maiefty

Should be within your chamber murdered
By fpeciall men of the Nobility;

Of whom he many nam’d,and they were thde:

Locem,
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LoceusfiemetriM^wA Archelopu,

Nicstnor^nA Amtntat ,Luculctu,

Droceas, with tsfphcbttttu, and himfdfc#

Mdt. Thus much tiis brother CebatttttM did

Reucale to me from out this youths report.

fib. And fo much,with the circumftanccof all.

Did I vnto Pbtlotas intimate.

Alex. Then,what hath been his mind,who did (upprelfe

The information of fo foiile a traine,

Your lclues,my worthy fouldiers.well may geffe,

With T>ymnu« death declares not to be vaine.

Poore Ceballnim no. a moment dayes

To redifeharge himfdfc of fuch a weight

;

Pbtlotas caieleffe,feareIetTe,nothmg weights.

Nor ought reucales. His filence fhewes deceit.

And tels he was content it (hould be done:

Which,though he were no party,makes him one.

For he that knew vpon what pow’r he Rood,

And (aw his fathers greatnefle and his owne,

Saw nothing in the way,which now withftood

His vaft defircs,but only this my crowne.

Which in refped that I am iffulefle.

He thinkes the rather cafie to b’attain’d.

But yet Pbtlotas is deceiu’d in this,

I haue who (hall inherit all 1 gain’d.

In you I haue both children,kindred,friends^

You are the heires of all my purchafes.

And whil’ft you liuc I am nod iffuleffe.

And that thefc are not fhadowes of my feares,

(For I feare nought but want of enemies)

See what this intercepted letter beares,

And how Parmenio doth bis (bnnes aduife.

This fhewes their ends. Hold, teade it Craterm.
Crat. reads it. Afy fames hauea JpectoScare vnto jour
Then vnto thofe which do depend ottyou ; (filues.

SoJhallyou do whatyou intend to do<

Alex.
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zAlex. Sec but how dole he writes,that if thele lines

Should come vnto his fonncs.as they are lent,

They might incourage them in their defigncs

;

If enterpriz’d
}
miglit mockethe ignorant.

But new you lee what was the thing was meant,

You fee the fathers care,the fonnes intent.

And what if he,as a confpirator.

Was not by ‘Dymnm nam’d among the reft ?

That fhewes noc his innoccncy.but his pow*r.

Whom they account too great to be fiippreft,

And rather will accufe thcmlclues than him

:

For that whil’ll he Hull line, there’s h .pc for them.

And how h’hath borne himlelfe in priuatelort,

I will not Hand to vtgc,it’a too well knowne

;

Nor what hath bcene his arrogant report,

Thmbafe my addons,and to brag his owne

;

Nor how he mockt my letter which I wrote r

To fhew him of the (hie bellow’d on me.
By th’oracleof lone. Thele things I thought

But weaknelfes,and words of vanity,

(Yet words that read the vlcers of his heart)

Which I fuppreft,and ncuer ceaft to yceld

The chiefe rewards of worth,and ftill compart

The beft degrees and honors of the he'd.

In hope to winhis!oue,yetnow sclen^th,

There haue I danger where 1 loo.. r lor ftrengtb,

I would to God my blood had rattier bcenc

Powr’d out,the offring of an enemy.

Than pradiz’d to bellied by one of mine.

That one of mine fhould haue this infamy.

Haue I beetle Ibrelcru’d from fcares, to fall

There where I oughtnot to haue fear’d at all 1

Haue you fo oft aduis'd me t regard

The lafety which you frw me running from.

When with fonie hote purfute I prefled hard

My foes abroad, topenlh thus at home

!

IHsS
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But now,that fafety only rcfl s in you.

Which you lb eft haue wifht me lookc vnto

;

And now vnto your boiomes mull I (lye,

Without whofe will I will not wifh to hue

:

And with your wils I caijnot.lcffe I giue

Due punifhment vnto this treachery.

Amin. Attaras,bring the hatefull prifoner forth.

This traytor,which hath fought t’vndoo vs all.

To giue vs vp to flaugher,and to make
Our blood a lcorne,here in this barbarous land,

That none of vs fhould haue returned backe,

Vnto our natiue country,to our wiues,

Our aged parents,kindred, and our friends :

To make the body of chi s gloriou s boft

A moll deformed trunke without a bead.

Without the life or foule to guide the fame.

Can. O thou bale traytor,impious paricide.

Who mak’ft me loath the blood that matcht with thine

And if I might but haue my will,I vow,
Thou fhould ft notdie by other hand than mine.

Alex. Fie,Games,what a barbarous courfe is this?

He firft muft to his accufation plead.

And haue his triall,formall to our lawes.

And let him make the beft of his bad caufie

Phtlotosjaetc die Macedonians are,

To iudgeyour fad,what language wilt thou vfe ?

Pht. The Perfian language,ifit pleafe your Graces

For that,befide the Macedonians, here

Are many that will better vnderftand.

If I (hall vfe the fpeech your grace hath vs’d j

Which was,I hold,vnto no other end.

But that the moft men here might vnderftand.

Alex. See how his natiue language he difdaines!

But lec him fpeake at large,as he defires

;

So long as you remember he doth hate,

Bcfidcs the fpeech,our glory and the State, Exit,

Dd %
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Ph't, B lacke arc the colours layd vpon the crime.

Wherewith my faith ftands charg’d,my worthy Lord*,

That as behind in fortune fo in time,

I come to© late to cleere the fame with words?

My condemnation is gone out before

My innoecncy and my iuft defence.

And takes vp all your hearts,and leaues no doore

For mine excufe to haue an enteraucc

;

That deftitute of all compa{Tion,now,

Betwixt an vpright confluence of defart

And an vniuti di'fgrace,I know not how
To latisfie the time,and mine owne heart.

Authority lookes with lb fterne an eye

Vpon this wofull bar,and muft haue Hill

Such an aduamage ouer mifery,

As that it will makegood all that it will.

He who fhould otiely iudge my caufe,is gonej

And why he would notftay,I do not lee.

Since when my caufe were heard.his pow’r alone

As well might then condemne as fet me free.

Nor can I by his abfencenow beclear’d,

Whofe prefence hath condemn’d me thus vnheard.

And though the grreuance of aprilonerstoong •
'

May both fuperfluous and difgracefull feeme.

Which doth not fue,but fhewes the Iudgekiis wrong t

Yet pardon me, I mull not difefteeme

My rightfull caufe for being defpis’d, nor muft

Forfake my felfe,though I am left of all.

Feare cannot make my innoeency vniuft

Vnto it felfe,to giue my truth the fall.

And I had rather (feeing how my fortune drawes)
My words fhould be deformed than my caufe.

I know that nothing is more delicate

Than is the feufe and feeling of a State

:

The clap.the bruit ,the feare but of a hurt

In Kings behalfsjtluufts with that violence
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The fubieds will,to proftcute report,

As they condcmne ere they difeeme th’offence.

Efh. Pbilot you deceiuc your ftlfe in this.

That thinke towin compaflion and bcliefe

B’impugning iuftice,and to make mervgefle

We do you wrong out of our heat of griefc;

Or that our place or paflfton did lay more
On your mifFortune,thcnyourowne deftrt

;

Or haue not well diftern’d your fad before

;

Or would wihout due proofs your ftate fubuert,

Thele are the vfuall theatrics oftraytors tongues,

Whopradifc mifehiefs, and complaincof wrongs.

Your treafons are toomanifcftly kuowne,

To maskein other liuery then their owne.

(rat. Thinke not,thatwe are ftt to charge you here

With bare fulpitions, butwith open fad.

And with a treaftm that appeares as deare

As is the fun,and know'n to be your ad.

Phi. What is this ttealon?who accufts me?
Crat. Theproceffeof the whole conlpiracy.

Phi. But where's the man that names me to be one?

(rat. Here,this dead traytor fltewes youtobe one.

Phi. How can he, dead,accuftmeof the lime,

Whom,liuing,he nor did,nor yet could name ?

Crat. But we canother teftimony (how.

From thofewho wereyour chiefeft complices.

Phi. I am not to b'adiudg'd in law,you know.
By teftimony,butby witneffes.

Let them be here produc'd vntomy face.

That can auouch m’a party in this cafe.

My Lords,and fellow Souldicrs,if of thoft

Whom Djmntu nominated,any one

Out of his tortures will a word diftloft

To (hew I was ap arty, I haue done.

Thinke not fo great a number euer will

Endure their torments^uid thcmfelues accuft,

«% Dd |
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And leaue me out; fincc men in fuch a cafc,fttll

Will rather (lander others than excufc,

Calamity malignant is,and he

That fuifers iudly for hts euiltinefle,

Eafes h.s owne adliilionbut to lee

Others tormented in the lame didreffe.

And yet I feare not whatfocuer they

By rackes and torturres can be ford to (ay.

Hjd I beent one.w auld 7 haue conceal’d

My name,being held to the principal! ?

Would he not for his glory haue reueal’d

The bed to him,to whom he mud tell all ?

Nay, if he falily then had nam'd me one.

To grace himfelfe,mud I of force be one ?

Alas,if CebaktKtu had not come to me,
A nd gi ucn me note of this conspiracy,

I had not dood here now,but beene asfree

From quedion,a$ I am treachery : N
That is the only cloud that thundereth '

On my difgrace. Which had I deemed true.

Or could but haue dinin'd ofDjmmu death,

*TktlotM had, my Lords,fac there with you. i

c
i »

My fault was,to haue beene too credulous :

Wherein I (hew*d my weaknede,I confefle.

Crat. Pbiht<u>what^Monarch, and confcffc

Your im perfections,and your weakneffe ?
c
Phi. O Craterm,do not inlultvponcalamity;

It is a barberous gro(iie(fc,to lay on

The weight of fcorne,where heauy rnilery

Too much already weighs m?ns fortunes downe

:

For if the caule be ill I vndergo,

The law,and net reproch.mud make it (o.

Cm. There’s no rer-roch can euer be too much
To lay on tray tors,whole delerts arc (uch.

Phi. Men vie the mod rep roches,where they feare

The caule will better ptoue than they defire.

;

- 0 Cm,
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Cm. But fir,a traytors caufc that is fo clcare

A* this of yours,will ncuer necdc that fcare.

Phi. I am no traytor,but fufpciled one

For not belceuing a confpiracy

:

And meere fufpe6i,by law,condemneth none

;

They are are approued fads for which men die.

Crat. The law,in treafons,doth the will coned
With like feuereneffe as it doth tfjSeffcd

:

Th’affcdion is the eflencc of th’offence;

The execution only but the accidence

;

To haue but will'd it,is to haue done the lame.

‘Phi. I did not erre in will,but in beliefc

:

And if that be a traytor,then am I the chiefe.

Crat. Yea,but your will made your beliefc confcnt

To hide the pradife till th’accomphfhment.

Phi. Beliefe turnes not by motions of our will.

And it wasbut theeuent that made that ill.

Somefads menmay excufe,though not defend;

Where will and fortune haue a diuers end.

Th’example of my fathermademe feare

To be too forward to relate things heard,

Who writing to the King,wifht him forbeare

The portion his Phyfitian had prepar’d

:

For that he heard ‘Darim tempted had

His faith,with many talents, to be vntruc

:

And yet his drugs in th’end not prouing bad.

Did makemy fathers care feeme more than due

:

For oft, by an vntimely diligence,

A bufie faith may giue a Prince offence.

So that,what fhall we do? Ifwe rcueale

We are defpis’d; fiifpeded if conceale.

And as for this,where euer now thou be,

O Alexander,thou haft pardon’d me

:

Thou haft already giuen me thy hand.

The earneftof thy reconciled heart

;

And therefore nowO let thy goodneffe ftand

Dd 4
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Votp thy word,and be thou as thou wert
If thoubeicetj’dllme,thenI am rbiolu'd

;

It pardon’d mc
s
my fetters arc dilfolu’d.

What haue I els deferu'd fince yefter night

;

When at thy table I fuch grace did find,

What hainous crime hath fince beene brought to light.

To wrong my faith,and todiuert thy mind f

Th it from a rcftfull, quiet, moft profound

Sleeping,in my misfortunes made fecure

Both by thy hand and by a confidence (bund,

I mull be wak’t for giues, for robes impure ;

For all dilgrace that on me wrath could lay.

And fee the word of fiiame,ere I faw day,

When I leaf! thought that others cruelty

Should haue wrought more than thine owne clemency }

Crat. Tht/<tf<a,whatfocuer glofle you lay

Vpon your rotten caule.it is in vaine

»

Your pride,your carriage,eucr did bewray

Your difcontent.your malicc,and difdainc

:

You cannot palliat michiefe,but it will

Th’row all thefaireft coueringsof deceit

B e alwayes fteae. We know thole ftreames of ill

Flow’d from that head that fed them with conceit.

You fofter malecontents,you entertaine

All humors,you all factions muft emhrace;

You vaunt your owne exployts,and you difdaine

The Kings proceedings.and his ftile dilgrace

;

You promife mountaines, and you draw men on

With hopes of greater, good than hath been leene

;

You bragg’d of late.that lomething would be done

Whereby your Concubine fhould be a Queene.

And now we lec the thing that fhould be donej

But,God be praifd, we lee you firft vndone.

Phi. Ah,do not make my nature if it had

So pliable a fterne of dilpofition,

'To turnc to cucry kindneflejto be bad,
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For doing good to men of all condition.

Make not your charity to interpret all

Is done for fauour.to be done for (how.

And that we,in our bounties prodigall,

Vpon ourends,not on mens needs bellow.

Let not my one dayes errour make you tell.

That all my life-time I did neuer well

;

And that becaule this falles out to be ill.

That what I did,did tend vnto this ill

.

It is vniuft to ioync t’a prelent fail

More of time pad,than it hath euer had

Before to do withall,as if itlackt

Sufficient matter els to make it bad

.

I do confeffe indeed I wrote fomething

Againft this title of the lonne of lone,

And that notof the King,but to the King

I freely vs’d thele words out of my loue

;

And thereby hath that dangerous liberty

Of fpeaking truth,with trull on former grace,

Bctrai'd my meaningvnto enmity.

And drawn an argument of my dilgrace

:

So that I lee,though I Ipeake what I ought.

It was not in that manner as I ought.

And God forbid,that euer fouldiers wofds

Should be made liable vnto milHceds,

When fainting in their march,tir?d in the fight,

Sicke in their tent,flopping their wounds that bleeds.

Or haue and iolly after conqueft got.

They fhall out of their heate vfe words vnkinde

;

Their deeds delcrue.to haue them rather thought

The palfion of the feafon,than their minde

For fouldiers ioy,or wrath,is meafurelefl’e.

Rapt with an inllant motion rand weblame.

We hate,we prayfe,we pity in excelfe.

According as our prefent paflions frame..

Sometinjies to paffethe Ocean we would fains,
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Sometimes toother worlds,and fometimes flacke

And idle,with our conquefts,entertainc

A iullen humor fcf returning backc :

Atl which conceits one trumpets found doth end.

And each man running to his ranke, doth 3oi*e

What in out tents diflikt vs,and we fpend

Al! that concerned wrath vpon our foes.

And words, if they proceede of leuity.

Arc to be fcorn'd; of aiadnefle,piucdj

If out of malice or of iniury,

To be remifs’d or vnacknowledged

:

For of themfelues,they vanifh by difdaine.

But if purfudc.they will be thought not value,

Crat. Bur words,according to the pcrlbn way.
If his delignes arc haynons.fo arc they :

They arc the tinder of feditionftill,

Wherewith you kindle fires inflame mens will.

Phi. Craterus,yo\i haue th’aduantageofthc day.

The law is yours, to fay whatyou will fay

:

And yet doth all your glofle but bearc the fence

Only of my misfortune,not offence.

Had I pretended mifehiefe to the King,

Could not I haue effected it without

T>jrmw*s? Did not my free accede bring

Concinuall mcancs t’haue brought the feme about?

Was not I,fince I heard the thing diferide.

Alone,and ann’d,in priuatc with his Grace ?

What hindred mc,that then I hadnottride

T haue done that mifehiefe, hauing timeand place?

Crat. Thilotas,?ucn the Prouidence aboue,

Protcdtrefle of the fecred date of Kings,

That neuer fuffers treachery to haue
Good counfell,ncucr in this cafe but brings

Confufiontothe adfors, did Yndo
Yrur hearts in what you went about to do.

Tbi. But yet dcfpaire,we fee,doth thruft men on.
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Se’ing no way els,t’vndo ere be vndon.

Crat. That fame ddpairc doth likewife let me fall

In that amaze,they can do nought at all.

Pbi. Well,wcll,my Lords,my feruicc hath made know’ll

The faith I owe my Soucreigne,and the State,

‘Tbtletai forwardneffc hath euer fhow’n

Vnto all nations,at how high a rate

I priz’d my King,and at how low my blood,

Todo him honour and my country good.

Eph. We blame not what y’haue been,but what you arc;

Wc accufe not here your valour,but your fabf.

Not to haue beene a leader in the warre.

But an ill fubiedt in a wicked a61

;

Although we know,thruft rather with the louc

Of your owne glory.than with duty lead,

You haue done much
;
yet all your courfes proue

You tide ftill your atdiieuements to the head

Of your ownehonoUr,when it hath beene meet

You had them layd downeat your Soucreigncs feet.

God giues to Kings the honour to command,

To fubiedls all their glory to obay

,

Who ought in time of war as rampiers ftand.

In peace as th’ornaments of State aray.

The King hath recompens’d yonr feruiccs

With better loue than you fhew thankfulneffe.

By grace he made yau greater than you were

By nature he; you receiu’d that which he was not tide

To giue to you : his gift was far more dcerc

Than all you did,in making you imployd.

But fay your feruice hath deferu’d it all,

This one offence hath made it odious all

:

And therefore here in vaine you vfe that meanc,

To plead for life,which you haue canceled cleanc.

‘Thi. My Lord,you far miflake me,if you decuie

I plead for life,that po ire weake Mail of breath,

From which io I ran w ith light efteeme

,
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And (o well haue acquainted me with death

:

No, no, my Lords,it is not that I fcarc,

It is mine honour that I (eeke to cleare

;

A nd which,if my difgraced caufe would let

The language of my heart be vndcrftood.

Is all which I haue euer fought to get.

And which,0 leaue me now,and take my blood.

Let not your enuy go beyond the bound

Of what you fccke : my life ftands in your way.

That is your ayme.take it; and do not wound
My reputation with that.wrong,I pray.

If I muii needs be made the facrifice

Of enuy,and that no oblation will

The wrath of Kings,but only blood,fuffice.

Yet let me haue fome thing left that is not ill.

Is there no way to get vnto our Hues,

But firft to haue our honour ouerthrowne ? o

Alas,though grace of Kings all grcatnefTe giues,

It cannot giuc vs Ycrtue,that's our owne.

Though all be theirs our heartsand hands can do.

Yet that by which we do is only ours.

The tropnees that ourblood eredfs vnto

Their memory ,to glorifie their pow’rs.

Let them enioy
:
yet onely to haue done

Worthy of gracejet not that be vndone

;

Let that high fwelling riuer of their lame

Leaue humble ftreames.that feed them yet their name.

O my dcarefathcr,didft thou bring that Ipirit,

Thole hands of vallour,that lo much haue done

In this great worke of AJia ,this to merit.

By doing worthily
3
to be vndone ?

And haft thou made this purchafe of thy (word.

To get lo great an Empire for thy Lord,

And lo di(grac’d a graue for thee and thine,

Tcxtinguifh by thy feruice all thy line?

One of thy formes by being too valourous.

But
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But flue dayes liuce,yetO well,loft his breath

;

Thy deare Ntctnor th’halfc arch of thy houfe

;

And here now the other at the barre of death.

Stands ouercharg'J with wrath in far worfe calc.

And is to be confounded with dilgrace;

Thy felfe mud giue th’acquitance of thy blood.

For others debts,to whom thou haft done good :

Which,if they would a little time afford.

Death would haue taken it without a fword.

Such therewardsof great irnployments are.

Hate killcs in peace,whom Fortune. (pares in vvarre.

And this is that high grace of Kings we leeke,

Whofe fauour and whole wrath confumes alike.

Efb. Lo here the mifery of Kings,whole caule

How euer iuft it be,how euer ftrong.

Yet in relpeii they may,thcir greatnelfe drawes

The world to thinke they euer do the wrong.-

But this foulefa6t ofyours,you ftand vpon
t
Thil$tas$itall, befide th’apparericy

Which all the world fees plaine.ere we haue done.

By your owne mouth be made to latisflc

The mod ftiffe partialift that will not lee.
c
Phi. My mouth will neuer prouc lo falle(I truft)

Vnto my heart.to fliew it felfe vniuft

;

And what I here dolpeake,I know,my Lords

,

I fpeake with mine owne mouth, but other where

What may be fayd,I fay, naay be the words

Not of my breath,buc fame that oft doth erre.

Let th’oracle of Ammon be inquir’d

About this fa&,who,if it lhall be true.

Will neuer fuffer thole who haue confpir’d

Againft Iones lbnne,t’elcape without their due :

But will reuealc the truth : or if this lhall

Not leeme conuenient, why then lay on all

The tortures that may force a tongue to tell

The fecrct’ft thought that could imagine ill.
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Bel. What need vve (end to know more than We knew ?

That were to giuc you time to acquant your friend*

Witlvyour eftatc,till fome combuftion grow
Within the campe to haften on your end*,

A 'id that the gold and all thetreafury

Committed to your fathers cuftody

In Medea, now might urme his defp’rat troups

To conic vpon vs,and to cut our throats.

What, iTial! vve aske of Ione>that which he hath

Reucal’d already? But let’s fend togiue

Thanks,that by him the King hath fcap’t the wrath

Ot thce,difloyail traytor,and doth Hue.

Guar, Let’s teare the wretch in pieces, let ys rend

With our owne hands the traytors paricide.

Alex. Peace BelonfXznce. Iouing fouldiers.

You lee,my Lords,out of your judgements graue,

That all excufes fickly colours haue,

And he that hath thus falfc aadfaithleffebeene

Muft find out other gods and other men
Whom to forfweare,and whom he may decciue;

No words of his can make vs more bclceue

His impudence : and therefore, feeing tis late,

We,till morning,do difmiffe the Court.

Actvs. V. Chorvs.
' k

Grecian and Pcrfian.

Perfian.

'\~I\ 7 EB,then l fee there isfmaBdifference

V V Betwixtyour ftate andoursyoucmB Greek*!

Yougreat contriuers offreegouernments,

Whofe skiBthe world from out ad countries feek*

,

Thofe whom you calljour Kings,are but the fame
As are our Sortereigne tyrants of the Eafi ;

Ifee they only differ hutin namef

The
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The effetts they fhew,agree, or neere at leaf.

Tourgreat men here
,
as ourgreat Satrapacs,

l fee laydproftrate are with hafe/l fhame,

Vpon the leapfufpell or iealoufies

Tour Kings coneease,or others enutes frame ;

Only herein they differ,That your Prince

Proceeds by forme of law t'effeU his end ;

Our Tferfian Monarch makes his frowne convince

Thefirongefi truth : his fword the proceffe ends

With prefent deathy
and makes no more ado :

He ncuer fiands to gtue a gloffe vnto

His violence, to make it to appears

In other hew than that it ought to beare,

Wherein platne dealing beft his courfe commends

For more h'ojfends who by the law offends .

What needhath Alexander fo to finite

By all thefe fewer offormeJo find this man
Guilty of treafm,when he doth cont- tne

To hatte him f> adiudg'd ? Do what he can3

He ntnfi not be acquit , though he be cleerey

Th'offender3
not thoffence, is punifht heere*

Andwhat auailes the fore-condemn d to fpeake f

How euerfirong his cavfe,hi* (late is weak?,

Gr#. Ahput it fatisfies the world,andwe

Thinke that welldone which done by law we fee •

Per/ And yetyour lawfemes but yourpriuate ends3
And to the compaffe ofyour pow'r extends

:

But is it for the, maiefiy of Kings,

Tofit in iudgement thus themfelnes yvith you ?

Grae. To do men iujhce.is the thing that brings

The greatefi matefly on earth to Kings .

Per# That,by their fubalternate minifters

May be perform'd as well,and with more grace :

Forfo command it to be done,infers

More glory,than to do* It dothtmbafh

Ttiopimon of a pow'rt invulgar fo
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That facredpre,fence}which fiouldneuer go,

N Her be feme,but euen asgodsbelow,

Ltl{e to our Perfun King inglorious jhow ;

And who ,as flarres affixed to their fpheare

,

At fv not descend to be from what they arc* (men*

Grir. where Kings are fo likegods ,
there fubielt? are not

Per. Tour king begins this courfe,andwhat willyou be then?

Grx. Indeed finceprofpcrousfortunegaue the rains

To head (Irongpow'r and luflj mufi confeffie,

We Gyacians have loft deeply by ourgaine,

zsf*d thus ourgreatneffie makes vs much the leffic :

Fo^ by th acceffiton of thefe mighty States

,

Which Alexander wondcroufy hathgot

,

He hath forgot himfelfe and vs,and rates

H. < (late aboue mankind,andours at nought«

Thus hath thy pompe (Ofeeble Afia) wrought
,

Thy bafe adorings hath transform'dthe King

Into thatfhape ofpride,as he is brought

Out of his wits,out of acknowledging

From whence theglory of hisgreatneffie fprings.

And that tt was ourJwords that wrought thefe things,

How well were we within the narrow bounds

Of our fuffiictent yeeldtng Macedon,

Before our K-ngs tnlarg'd them with our wounds.

And made thefefalltes of ambition\

Before they came togiue the regaUlaw

To thofe free States which kept their crownes in aw !

They by thefe large dominions are made more.

Future be comefar weaker than before.

Whatget we now b y wtnningbut wide minds

And weary bodies,with ttiexpence of blood ?

Whatfhould til do^ftnee happy fortune findes

But mifery,and is notgood thoughgood?
Action begets fillallion,and retatnes

Our hopes beyond our wijhes,drawtng on

A neuer ending circle of orrfames.
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‘That makes vs not haue done,when we haue done.

What can gtue bounds to Alexanders ends
,

Who counts the world but finallyhat call's htmgreat\

±And his defires beyond his pray dtfends.

Like beaflsfhat murder more than they can eat ?

When [ballwe loobe his trauels wtllbedone ,

That tends beyond the Ocean and the Sunne ?

What difeontentments will there fill arife

In fuch a Campe of Kings ,
to inter-jbocke

Each othersgreatnejfc.andwhat mutinies

Willput himfrom his comforts
>
and wilimocks

His hopesi&ndneuer fuffer him to haue

That which he hath of aft which Fortune gane ;

Andfrom Philotas blood(O worthy man)
Whofe body now rent on the torture lies ,

Willflow that vaine offrefh confpiractes,

As onerflow him witlflo what he can :

For cruelt
y
doth not imbetter men.

But them more wary makes than they haue been.

Per. Are notyour great menfree from tortures thon

Mufl they be liktwife racks as other men f

Gra?. Treafon offoords a prmiledge to nonsf

Sfho l$ks offends hathpumjhment allone.

Snena II.

'Tehdamas, Seftratm*

^Polidamaso

F
ftlend Soflratmfomzfanc you euer know’n
Such a diftra&cd face of Court,as now

;

Such 3 diftruftfull eye,as men aregrow n

To fcare themftlues and all; and do notknow
Where is the fide that fiiakes not; who lookes beft

In this foule day 3th*opprcffbr or th’opprcii?

What potting
3
what difpacches

3whataduice l

E €
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What fearch.what running,what difcoucries

!

What rumors,what fuggeftions,what dcuice

To cleerc the King,plcale people,hold the wife,

Rct3ine the rude, crufh the fiifpc&ed fort

At vna wares,ere they difeerne th’arc hurt

!

So much the fall of fuch a weighty Peere

Doth (liake the State,and with him tumble downe
All whom his beames of fauours did vpbearc,

All who to reft vpon his bafe were knowne

:

And none,that did but touch vpon his lone,

Are free from fearc to perifh with his loue.

My felf(whom all the world haue know’nt’imbrace

Parmen'to in th'intireneffe of my heart,

And euer in all battels,euery chacc

Of danger,fought (till next him on that part)

Was feazed on this laft nighr,late in my bed,

And brought vnto the prefence of the King,

To pay (I thought) the tribute of myheadt
B utO ’twas for a more abhorred thing 1

I mud redeememy danger with the blood

Of this deare friend,this deare PArmenia s blood;

His life mud pay for mine,thefe hands mud gore

That worthy heart from whom they fought before.

Soft.What,hath the King commanded fuch a deed.

To make the hearts of all his fubie&s bleed ?

Muff that old worthy man Parmemo die ?

Pol. O Seftratwjns hath bis doortie to die.

And we muff yeeld vnto ncceffity.

For comming to the King,and there receiu’d

With vncxpe£icd grace,he thus began

:

‘Polidamae, we both hauebeenc deceiu’d,

In holding friendfhip with that faithlcffc man
Parmenio,who,for all his glozing mine.

Thou feeft hath fought to cut my thtoat and thinej

And thou mud worke reuenge for thee andme

;

And therefore haft to Media fpeedily.
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Take thele two letters here,the one from me
Vnto my fure and trufty leruants there,

The other figned with Philotas feale.

As if the fame t’his father written were r

Carry them both,cffe& what I haue fayd,

The one will giuc th'accdfe, theother ayd.

I tooke the letters,vow’d t’cflfe^l the lame

;

And here I go theinftrumentof lhame.

Soft. But will you charge your honor with this

Pol. I muftjOr be vndone,with all my name :

For I haue left all th’adamantiue ties

Of blood and nature,that can hold a heart

Chain’d to the word,my brethren and allies.

The hoftages to caution for my part

:

And for their liues muft I difhonourminej

Elsfhould the King rather haue turn’d this fword

Vpon my heart,thanforft it impioufly,

(Hauing done all faireleruice to his Lord, /

Now to be imploy'din this foulc villany.)

Thus muft we do who are inthrall’d to Kings,

Whether they will iuft or vnlawfull things.

But now ‘Tarmettio', 0,me thinkes I fee

Thee walkinginth’artificiallgroue

Of plealant 3>#/?/,when I come to thee.

And thou remembring all our ancient loue,

Haftesto imbrace me,faying,O my friend.

My deare PolieUmM
y
welcomemy friend.

Well art thou come,that we may fit and chat

Of all the old aduentures we haue run.

Tis long Polidamdi finccwe two met.

How doth my fouereigneLord,how doth my fbn ?

When I vile wretch, whil’fl m’anfwere he attends.

With this hand giuc the lettcr,this hand ends

His (peaking ioy,and ftabb’s him to the heart.

And thus Parmenio thou rewarded art

For all thy leruice : thou that didft agree

*47

Ihame ?

For
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For Alexander to kill Attala*,

For Alexander I muft now kill thee.

Such are the judgements of the heauenly powers

VVc others mines worke,and others ours.

Cbo. P. Why this is right, now Alexander takes

The courfc of pow’r; this is a Perfian trickc.

This is our way,here publrke triall makes

No doubtfull noife, but buries clamor quicke#

Gr4. Indeed now Perfid hath no caule to rue5

For you haue vs vndoncjwho vndid you.

NVNCIVS*

THU worke is dovejthe fad'Cataflrophe

Ofthis great ail of bloodis fimfht now,

Philotas ended hath the Tragedy .

Cho. How mygood friendflpray thee tellvs how*

Nun. ^As willing to relateju you to beare

:

A full-cbarg'd heart isglad to find a# eare .

The Comcellbeing diftfuf/dfrom hencey
andgdneb

StillCraterus plies the Kihgfliltin his eare
y

Still whifpering to him pfittitly alone
,

Vrgmg (it feerrid) a quiche dfpatch offeare
5

For they who fpeake but priuatfy to Kings
,,

Do feldome fpeake t he befi add flttdfl things*

Some would haue hadhim forthwith florid to death;

According to the Macedonian courfey

But yet that would not fatisfe the bfUath:
'

* V’

Of bttfle rumour.but would argue force *

The*e mufl be fome confejftons made withbs.

That mufl abroad more fitisfattionwin^

Craterus.with Cxnus.and Epheftion,

Do mainly vrgrto haue him tortured

;

W hereto the King confentsyand thereupon

They three are fent to fee't accomplished^

'J^chyjronsy firesytbcgrifeh torturers

And hideoufy prepar'd before hU face*
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PhjlotasV/vntnou'dfvncbangdappeares,
nAs if he woulddeaths ouglieft brow out-fact.

And [corn'd the worft offorce,andaskt them , why
Then flut'd to torture the Kings enemy ?

Cho. Thut part was ailed well
, Godgrant we heare

JVo worfe a Scene than this,and allgoes etcare

:

So fhould worth attendthey who dare to fight

Againft corrupted times,fhoulddie vprrght

;

Such hearts Kings may dijfoluejput not defeat.

A great man where he falles he fhouldliegreat%

JVhofe ruinejife the [acred carcafes

Offeattred Temples which ftillreuerent lie
,

tAnd the religious honour them no leffe

Than if they food with all their gallantry •

But on with thy report.

Nun. Straight were hot irons applid tofere hisfiejk,

Then wrefling racks his comly bodyftraine.

Then tron whips,and then the rackeafrejh,

Then fire againe, and then the whips agdine ;

Which he enduret with fo refolu'da loahe,

«As if his mindwere of another fide

Than of his body,and his fenfe forfooke

Thepart ofnature>to be wholj tide

To honour,that he wouldnot once confont

Somuch as with a frgh t'his punifhment,

Cho. Tet doth he hkg himfelfe,yet all is wetis

This argument no tyrant can rtfell

;

This plea of refolutton winnes his caufe

More right than alfmore admiration drawes

:

For we loue nothing moreJban to renowne

Menftomly mtferable,highly downe*

Nun. But now l

Cho. We feare that But . 0,if he ought defend,

Leaue here,and let the Tragedy here end.

Let not the leaft all now of his,at laft,

Marre Mi his all of Ufa andglory paft.
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Nun. I iwtfi tellatl^d therefore gine me leaue*

Swollen with raw tu?nors
,
vleered with the ierkj

Of trou whips,that flefh from bone had raaTd,

And no part free from wounds
,
it erkj

His foule to fee the houfe fo foule defaj?,

Wherein his life had dwelt fo long time cleane,

And therefore cranes he,they would now dfmijfe

His grteuous tortures ,and he would begin

To open all wherein h'h id done amijfe.

Sfreight were his tortures ceafl: andafter they

Had let hrm to recouer fenfe,he fayd

,

Now Craterus,S4y what you will haue me fay :

Wherewithals if deluded or delatd,

Craccrus in wrath caller prefently againc

To h aue the tortures to be reapplied .

when,whatfoeuer fecret of his heart

Which had beene fore- concern'd but in a thought
s

What friend foeuer had but took? his part

Jn common lone tiaccus'd-, and fo forgot

Himfelfe,that now he was more forward to

ConfeJfe,that they to vrge htm thereunto.

Whether affliction had his fpirits vndone,

Or feeing, to hide or vtter,allwas one
;

Both wayes lay death : and therefore he would vie

Now to bs fure tofay enough to die

,

And then began his fortune r to deplore ,

Humbly befought them whom he from'd before ;

That Alexander (where he flood
,

behtnd

A Trauers,out offight} was heard to fpeake :

Incuer thought,a man that had a mind
T’attempt fo much,had hada heart fo wedke !

There he confeft ,that one Hc^clochus,

V/hen fir(l the King proclaim'd htmfelfe Ioucs forme.

In cens'd his father < heart againfl him thm ,

By telling bimfThat now we were vndone.

If we endur'd,that hcjwhich did dtfdatne
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To bans beene Philips fonne^fhonldHue andratgne.

He that aboue the ftate of ma* willftrame

His fitle>and wtH n ot be that which we are,

Not only vs contemrtes.bnt doth difdainc

Thegod? themfehies^with whom he would compare.

fVe bane loft \ IfxandcrJofi (fatd he)

The King ,and fall*n onpride and vanity
;

And we haue mads a god ofour owne blood

,

Thatglorifies htmfclfepeglcfts ourgood.

Intolerable is this impious deed

To godsphom he wouldmatch
}
to men he would exceed.

Thus hauing oner night Hcgcloch us,

D fcours'djny father fends next diy

For me to hearethe fame: and there to vs

Allhe had fayd to him he made htm refaj
l

Sftppofing,out of wineyhe night before9

Hemight but tdly raue, when he agaim
%

Far more inrag*djn heat andpajfion more,

Vrgd vs to cleere the State offitch a ftaine9

€omur*d vs to redeeme the Common-weale,

Anddo like menpr els as men conceale.

Parmcnio thoughtjwhtlft yet Darius flood*

This courfe was out offcafonjwdthereby

Th%
extwgnifhing of Alexand ers blood

Wouldnot profit vs,but thiothers powrs

Might make all th' Orient and all Afia ours

,

That conrfe we M£tjto that our comfellftands,

Thereto we tide our oaths andgaue our hands.

And as for thisJoe fatd,for Dymnusplot.

Though he were cleere^yet now hecleer d him note

And yet the force of racks at lafi coulddo

So much with him.as he confefl that too
,

And faydyhatfearing Ba^tra would detains

The King too longJoe haJFned on his ends,

Left that his father,Lord offitch a trains

Ee 4

~S 1

And
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And fuck a wealth ,oh whom the whole depends,

Should,being aged, by bts death preuent

Thefe his dcfignes,and fruftrate his intent.

Cho. O wouldwe had not heard his latter tarre t

This all his firmer ftraines of worth doth marre•

Before this laft his fpirits commends ,

But now he is vnp/tied of his friends

.

Nun-Then was Demetrius Itkewtfe brought inplace ,

Andput to torture.who denies the deed.

Philucas he auerres it to his face .

Demetrius fhft denies. Then he efiide

Ayouth.one Calinjthat was /landing by,

Ci[\v,fayd be hew long wilt thou abide

Demctriu j vainly to auouch a lie ?

Theyouth.that neuer had beene nam'd before

In all his torturesgaue them caufe togejfe

Philotas car d not now tovtter more

Than had bee . e priuy to his prdthfes.

And feeing they had as much as they dejird.

They with Demetrius ftowdhim vnto death

:

AndaU whom Dy mnus nam'dto haue confpird

,

IVtthgneuo ss tortures now muftlofi their breath :

And all that were allrdyvhich could not fie.

Are m the handsof iuftice now to die.

Clio, whatynuft thepuntfhment amue beyond

Th'offence ! not with tboffender make an end !

N un. 7 hey all mu(l die who may be fear'd m time

To be the hetres vnto their hyndreas crime .

All other punifhments end. with our breath

,

But treafon is purfid beyond our death.

Cho. The wrath of Kings dothfildome meafire keepey

Seeking to cure bad parts theydance too deepe.

IVhen punijhment like lightning fhould appear

e

7*o few mens hurt,but vnto allmens ftare.

Great elephants and lions murder leaf,

Tb'ignoble beafl is the mofi cruellbeaft.
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Ent tilts weilyf by the mighty fall

Of thisgreat man.the King be fafely freed :

But tf this Hydra of ambition frail

Haue other heads to firing vpin hisfeed,

Then h tth he made but way for them to rifey

Who willalfault him with frefh treacheries.

The which may teach vs to obferue thisflrainc
y

To admire high hitt'sjmt line within the plainc.

The Apology .

bH E wrong application, and mifconceiuing of

, this Tragedy of 'Thtlotas
, vrges me worthy

ReadctSjto anfwcre for mine innocency , both

inthechoice of thefubied, andthe motiues

that long fince induced me to write ir, which

were firft the delight I tooke in the Hi (lory it fdfeas it lay,

and then the aptnefle, I faw it had to fall eafily into ad, with-

out interlacing other intiention , then it properly yeelded in

the ownecircumftanceSjWe werefufficient for the workc, and

a lawfull reprelenting cf a Tragedy, Befnies abouc eight

yeares fince , meeting with my deare friend D. Lateware,

(whole memory I reuerence) in his Lords Chamber, and

mine, I told him the purpoie I had for PhrfotaijWho iayd that

himfelfe had written the fame argument
,
and oui'cd it to be

prcl'ented in S r
. hhns Colledge in Oxford

,

where as laker

heard, it was worthily and with great applaulepertoin :h

And though , X layd , be had therein preuented me , vet I

would not debit , whtnfocuer my Fortunes would git: re

peace.
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peace, ro t«y what I could doc in the fame fubieft, where
vntoboth lice, and who were prelent , incouraged me as

to an example worthy of note. And liuing in the Country,

about foure ycaresfince, and necre halfe a ycare before the

late Tragedy of ours, ( whcreutito this is now molt igno-

rantly rcfembled ) vnfoi tuuately fell out heere in England,

I began the fame
,
and wrote three Abis thereof, as many

towliomlthcnfhcweditcan vvitnefle, purposing to hauc
had it prelented in Bath by ccrtaine Gentlemens Ibnnes, as

apriuate recreation for the Chriltmas,before the Shrouetidc

of that vnhappy dilorder.But by reafon offome occafion then

falling out , and being called vpon by my Printer for a new
imprclTion of my w'orkcs.vvtth lome additions to thcciuill

Warres , 1 intermitted this other fubie£i. Which now
lying by mee , and driuen by nccefltty to make vie of my
pen

,
and the Stage to bee the mouth of my lines , which

before were neuer heard to fpcake but in filence , I thought

the reprefencing fo true a Hilfory , in the ancient forme of
a Tragedy, could not but haue had an vnrcproueable paf-

fage with the time , and the better fort of men, feeing with

what idle fictions , and groffe follies
,

the Stage ?t this day

abuledmens recreations. And withall taking a fubic<£st that

lay (as I thought , fb farrefrom the time , and fo remote a

ftranger from the climate of our prefent courfes, I could

net imagine that Enuy or ignorance could poflibly haue

made it , to take any particular acquaintance with vs , but

as it hath a general! alliance to the frailty of greatneffe , and

thevfuall workings of ambition, the perpetuall fubiebis of

bookes and Tragedies.

And for Tbilotm
t

itisplaine,thathis fathers greatneffe

opened firlt the way to Alexanders fufpition and the enuy

of the Nobility ,
and then hisowne vanting with dilpifing

the new title conferred by the Oracle of Ammon. Vpon the

King, begat and notion of his diflike of the State; andin-

deede Alexanders drawing apedegree fromHeauen, with
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a(Turning the Tertian magnificence, was the caufc tht
withdrew many , the hearts of the Nobility and people from
him; and by Tbtlotas ownc confcflion, was that which
gaue a purpofe to him and his father to hauc fubuerted the

King , when he had cfiabliftied aAjia , and freed them from
other fcares.

And this concealing of the treafbn rcuealed vntohim,
howfoeuer he excufed it, Thewed how much his heart was
alienated from his allcgiancy. Which being by Epbeftion,

and Craternt , two the molt graue and worthy Counci-
lors of ^Alexander prouidently difeerned, was prolecuted

in that manner , as became their neerenefle ,
and decrenefl'e

with their Lord and Maiftcr
,
and fitting the fafety of the

State, in the cafe of lb great anafpirer : Who, had he not

been* preuented (howfoeuer popularly in the Army it might

be otherwife deemed) he had no doubt turned the courfe of
the gouernment vpon his father or himfelfe , or clfe imbroy -

ling it , made it monftrous body with many heads , as it af-

terwards proued vpon the death of Alexander. For though

the affe&ion of the multitude (whom he did mignion)and

who, as I fayd, lookes ftill vpon mens fortunes not the caufc,

difeerned not his ends
,
nor peraduenture himfelfe, that knew

not how large they might be,nor how much his heart would
hold, nor of what capacity would be his ambition, if occa-

fion were offered : Yet fome more cleere-fighted, as if rayfed

by a diuine prouidence to put off that State , till the full pe-

riod ef dilTolution
,
(which after followed was come) law

wdl , to how hie a ftaine he had fet his hopes by his affebjted

carriage. And Cratenu,wm fo wifely purlued this bufineffe

is deemed to haue beene one ofthe moll hoped men that euer

followed Alexander \m\W\szSi\on ,
i

,
and one that was true

vnto him euen after his death. And for any relemblance, that

thorough the ignorance of the Hiftory may be applied to the

late Earle of Effex. It can hold in no proportion but only in

his weakneffes
,
which 1 would with all that loue his nv*-

rncry
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mory not to rcuiue. And for mine owne parts hailing beetle

perticularly beholding to his bounty, I would te God his er-

rors and dit'obcdicnce to his Soucrcignc, might by fodeepe
buried vndetneath ihe earth, and in fo low a tombe

from his other parts , that hec might ncucr be rc-

tticmbred among the examples of difloyalty

in this Kingdomc , or paraleld with

Forrcme Confpirators.
* *
*

Sam. Danibl.










